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Six Retain

Trademark
Coined 60
Years Ago
Sixty years ago this month
- in December 1887-on e of the
best-known tra demarks in the
world came into use. It was then
that "K odak ," coined by George
Eastm an, became the name of his
new cameras a nd film.
Official applicat ion for the tradem ark 's registration was fi led with
the United States P a tent Office
July 18, 1888, and it was registered
Sept. 4 of that year.
Today the word " K odak" is
r egis tered as a tra demark for a
long list of products which fall
into 22 of the 49 classifications of
m anufactu red items registered in
the U.S . P a tent Office.
The story of " K odak's" origin
has been a s ubject for the curious
ever since its introduction. Despite
the m a ny wild guesses, the s imple
s tory is that George Eastma n, in
an effort to obtain a unique a nd
catchy trad em ark for his new
cameras, combined letters of the
a lphabet until the word emerged .
Wise Reasoning
He himself said of it: " A tradem ark should be short, v igorous, incapable of being misspelled to an
extent that w ill destroy its identity
a nd-in order to satisfy tradem ark
laws-i t must m ean nothing. If the
na m e has no dictiona ry d efi nition,
it must be associated on ly with
your prod uct and you w ill cease
to be known as producing a ' kind'
of anything.
"The letter 'K ' had been a favorite with m e," he continued. "It
seem s a strong, incisive sort of
letter. Therefore, the word I wanted had to star t with 'K .' Then it
became a question of trying out
a grea t number of combinations of
letters that m a de words starting
and end ing with ' K .' The word
'Kodak' is the res ult."
H ow well Kodak's founder succeeded in his aim h as been demonstrated again and again over
the 60 years during which the
fa m e of "Kodak" has been spreading. The purposes of a trad emark
- t o protect the m anufacturer and
to protect the public-have been
well served.
There h ave been numerous cases
over the years of misuse of the
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For Safety

nam e, a nd the P atent Dept. of the
Compan y is always on the alert to
catch s uch s lips.
Usually a letter to the concern
or indi vidua l m isusin g the K od ak
tradem ark or us ing a similar trad em ark is all that is required to re solve the m atter.
There have been a few lawsuits,
however, notably one in England
in 1898, in which a bicycle m a nufacturer sought t o call his product
the "K odak Cycle." It was decided
in favor of the K odak Compan y
si nce prospective custom ers naturall y would assume that such bicycles had been m ade by th e m anufacturer of Koda k products.
One of the m ost indicative
proofs of the adaptability of the
word a nd the ingenuity of its origin a tor is found in the m any variations of "K odak" which have
been developed. A few of these are
K o d a s c o p e, Kodaslide, Kodachrome, K od aguide, Kodapak, Ko·d a bromide, Kodapod , Kodatron
and KODAKERY .
In add ition to these, Te nnessee
Eastman has registered " K od a,"
denoting both thread a nd some
fabrics m ad e from acetate yarn.

It's Tax Time; Kodakery Adopts
Schedule
Get Your Bill Holiday
Heavy mailing encountered
Here's a reminder t o taxpayers
-especially new property owners!
Real estate taxes wi ll be due
during J anuary, so be sure you get
your ta x bill a nd forward it to
your m ortgage holder if you m aintain a t a x account with them.
Before Jan. 25
If your mortgage is held by the
Eastm an Savings a nd Loan and
the arrangements ca ll for payment
of the taxes by ES&L, your bill
should be sent to the Association
before J a n. 25.
Bills covering property located
in the city will not be m a iled out
unless requested by the owner. In
surrounding towns collectors us ua lly m a il the bills directly to the
registere d owners.
It's Up to You
City and county records m ay not
have been adjust ed to show new
owners. In such cases the bills
mi ght go to the previous owners
or be held by the collectors.
It is the responsibility of the
property owner to obtain the bill.
Penalties are provided if the taxes
are not paid before Feb. 1.

around Christmas and the resulting distribution problems
again will cause omission of two
issues of KODAKERY which
would fall at the peak of the
holiday rush. Consequently this
issue is the last until Jan. 8. The
same program has been followed in other years.
The KODAKERY staff will be
on the job, meanwhile, and
Kodak folks are urged to continue to turn in news items to
their correspondents for use in
the next edition.

Deadline Nearing,
Servicemen Told
Servicemen and women of Kodak
are being r eminded that a n opportunity to reinstate their Na tional
Service Life Insurance expires
Dec. 31 , 1947. Any veterans desiring further information are requested to inquire at the Vetera ns
Administration Offices at 41 State
St. in Rochester .

Got Your Lovejoy Book?

Six Kodak units were strivin g
to m aintain their 100 per cent
m ark s as they neared the home
stretch in the S tatew1de Accident
P revention Cam paign for t947.
Sponsored by the Associat ed I ndustries of New York State, the
13-week cam paign ends Dec. 27 .
Based on reports at the end of
the 11th week the K odak units
with perfect scores are the Cinl>
Processing, E&M-Eng. and Stores,
Service Depts. and E&M Shops of
K odak P a rk ; Koda k Office a nd
Hawk-Eye . Three KP u n its have
99 per cent-Roll Coating, Chemical Pla nt and Sens. P a per Pkg.
All Over 90
All of the 18 EK units entered
in the campaign have percentages
a bove 90, the lowest be ing 92. Some
of them will be elig ible for honora ble m e ntion certificates if they
are able to cling to their present
s tandings in the cam paign.
The achievements of the K odak
entries thus fa r in the 13-week
period s till a re better than the
sam e t ime in the 1946 campa ign
and EK safety officials urged extra
effort toward safety in the rem a ining days.
Hawk-Eye and Cam era W orks
received special awards last year
a nd KO won a 100 per cent trophy.

EJ( Men Talk
On Television
Kodak's n ew 16-mm. motion
picture camera for r ecording
t elevision programs on film was
d em onstra ted last week a t the
Clinic of the Television B roadcasters Association Inc., a t the W a ldorf-Astoria H otel in New York.
Dr. William F eldman, Ca m era
Works physicist, described the
technical d etails of the cam era and
the m ethod by which m ovies are
produced from the face of the
monitor tube in television broad casting stations. P ictures thus exposed illustrated Feldman's talk.
A paper on the r apid processing
of m otion picture fi lm for telev ision was read by J ohn Stott for
Charles I ves of KP's Research L ab.
S tott is a member of the New York
Office of K odak's Motion Picture
Film Dept.
Kenneth Edwards, Kodak adviser on non-theatrical films: Richard
L ankes, CW Developm ent, and T .
Ge ntry Veal, of KP's Research
L ab, a lso attended from Rochester.
Donald Hyndman, head of the New
York Motion Picture Film Dept.
Office, and George Gordon, H . Edward White and William Rivers of
that office a lso took part.

In mailing the F . W. Lovejoy book to Kodak p eopl e with 10
years or more of service there were some inevita ble, and unintentional, omissions arising from the very size of the lists. In
addition, there were several instances of wrong addresses, a nd
of returns because of change of
address.
If you are one of those w ho
I would like to receive a free copy o f the
missed getting your book, one of
book on the life of the late F . W . Lovejoy.
these reasons is most likely the
answer. After the m ailing, also,
quite a number who previously
Name ............. ..... .................................................. ..
did not ask for a book expressed
the desire to have one.
Home Address ... .. ......... ...................... ....... ..... .. ..... .
T o take care of those who missed
getting a book or who would like Plant ................ Dept ................. Reg. No ... .... ... .... .. .
to have one but have not requested
'Kodak' Reaches 60 _ Patent
Newton M. Perrins, right•. bead .of the it by co u p on, KODAKERY is
(Mail or b ring 1his coupon to your plant KODAKERY
Dept., and George G1llette mspect perewith reprinting the blank it
o
ffice, or send u to KODAKERY, 343 Staie Street.)
the origina l registration with the U. S. P atent Office of the trademark ran previously. Fill it out and mail
it to KODAKERY, 343 State St.
" Kodak.'' The !amous EK mark bas been in use 60 years.

F. W. Loveioy Book
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Yuletime _

The plcturo ponlbUUioa during the Christmas season
aro aa colorful aa thoy aro numeroua. Hero's a good
1nep1hot of tho typo which you can mako. Thoro aro meny others.
'l'l11· C'lu ill lmos Sl•ason

one of the most colorful for s naps hots

ill h<•n •. You l'(•ully gvl only ''one shot" at il yearly so it's a
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Kodak Scientist Employs New Techniques
In Painting with Dyes on Plastic Sheets
The setting for this story is an
artist's studio; not a cold attic with
a skylight as is sometimes described, but one set up in a modern
home basement, complete with
cheery fireplace, woodpile, and illuminated paintings.
In this setting, Don R. Morey of
the Park's Research Laboratories
spends many a winter evening
creating paintings on plastic s heet,
using dyestuffs dissolved in solvents as the pigments.
He calls these pictures "transparency paintings," and, in further
explanation, says that " the essence
o! this form of art is that the illumination comes from behind the
painting, passing through the picture itself before reaching the eye.
In pain tings u pon canvas, the light
from the s un or room lamp strikes
the front s urface and is reflected
therefrom to the viewer. The transparency method has certain advantages which are well known and
are put to use in Kodachrome."
Paintings on Display
• t
pf t•
Dr. Donald R. Morey of Kodak Research
From the walls of this basem ent Pa1n
S on
OS ICS - Laboratories is shown in his snug basement
s tudio hang several of these transparency paintings, each mounted in studio where he pursues his hobby of painting on plastic sheet.
a special boxed-in !ram e which
contains a light source, causi ng the believes. "In a reflection from a are ways of controlling the viscospicture to glow. Adding to the a t- canvas pain ting, the ratio of light ity of the "paint" so as to preserve
mosphere are several oil canvas from the white to the black por- or eliminate brush m arks. Among
paintings, two antique wooden tions is less than 25 to 1. Th e en- the scenes d isplayed on t he wa lls
tire gamut of light a nd dark shad- of his basement studio are a firecheckerboards, lamps, etc.
Don says that the idea of apply- ings must be compressed into this p lace, a lighthouse, a nd a lightn ing
ing these new m edia of p lastjc and r ange. But in the world about u s, storm, to mention a few.
Especially qualified for the retransparent dye came to him a few scenes as we see them vary from
years ago while watching his light to dark in ratios of 10,000 to search he is doing in this field ,
friend F. Elroy Greene, well-known one. Th is ratio of nature m ay be Dr. Morey took his doctorate in
physics at Cornell in 1931, and has
Schenectady artist, trying to bring restored in a transparency.
"Modern chemistry has now fur- been s tudying plastic and dye
strong contrast into m arine scenes
on a canvas. H e likes to point out, nished new m ed ia in the form of problems since that time. He was
however, that the basic idea is transparent plastics, brilliant dyes, one of the original Research Felreally quite old, having been prac- and solvents to unite the two. lows of the Textile F oundation,
ticed for centuries by the sk illed These, together with e lectric bulbs and then joined the staff of the
artisans of s tained g lass windows and diffusing screens, give the T ennessee Eastma n Corp. In 1945
In cathedra ls and churches. Still artist a means for con trolled illu- he transferred to what is now
another example, using artificial mination which would have de- known as the High Polymer Dept.
of the R esearch L aborat ories,
ligh t, is the painting done upon lighted the painters of old."
where he divides his time between
the glass shades or globes or table
As to the technique, Dr. Morey experiments
on fi lm pr operties
lamps, first kerosene and now e lec- explains that it is different from
tl'lc. He feels that this art reached oi l or water color work, due to the and theories of m olecular strucits peak with the Ba varian crafts- "subtractive" way in which the ture.
men of a haH-century ago.
observed light is colored in trans" T1·ansparcncy painting excels in mission . The dyes are first disits ability to capture brilliant high- solved in a solvent which can etch
Ughts and contrast, a nd to reoord or bite into the plastic base. This
sources of light in full value," he is applied with a brush, and t here

Hmurt ldt•ll lo mnk<• your pn•paralions in advance.
1Tow'11 tlw c·umt>1 11 wurklnp'! And
wh11 t ullout ynLJJ' Him s upJ)lh•s? cam era mu ~; t IJe on u tripod or
other flrm s upport.
c >I• uy'l TIH·n w hy nul IJt>KI n plunAnd here's unolht•r t1p. ll there
ultw uhot 'l yun Il l'<• J!oh•.C to mnkc?
Is llnow don 't full to tukl• nclvuntuge
( ;l ' lll'l'll lly IIJII 'IIklll ll, (h£'1'(' III'C of it. Th c1·e is nothm,:• which gives
tl11•·•· JWHt iiJllltit•ll whid1 you cun o~; much .t uthcntici ty and flavor
lilt> ul tltl tlmt• of .v<•ar l'' lr:.l, you to Chn-;tmus J.)icturcs as u bit of
l ' llll p ll'lut c whut ml uhl IJ<: r'tlled 11now. Tukt" the ch1ld1en outdoors
th" t•uhlk ll iiJlt>t·tH ol Chrilttmus-- nn e! PH'turc them try1n~ out their
tlu· nutdnur tllumlnut(•d Chds tmnfl n<.'w ~ l cds, building u :-now m nn or
I• ''" II• rnt·olt•ra, t'lt· St•c·und, tlwr ''ll huvm g a snow fl ght.
tlw hC>rn<· lts!'lr. And thnt lnclud<.'s
Jud ge "Officer, wha t 's thil;
lht• Chrlr•tmua dt•tOI'ntlons whlth
c•onlrlbutt• to llw holldny s pirit. mun dutrgcd with '?"
Policemnn - "H<.''s u ('n me rn
f•'l nully, tlwr~> '!l Chrl11tmu11 Du y, tiH' llc•nd."
urd lwrlnu or 1ht• rnmlly and op<.'nJudgl'- " Well it's ccrtninly no
Based on principles developed by Kodak's Kodapak Demon'"" Lll Klfl 'l,
crime to tuk(• n•clures"
Policcmnn - " I h• docsn ' t. He stra tion Laboratory, the first production m achine to electronically
Some Techniques
seal th e corners of cellulose acetate boxes was s h own in Philatnkcs th•• co nwrus."
Muldn~t s niiPIIhutn of C"hri & tmu~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - : delphia recently at a meeting .of
tlolnu"l with th<' tn•t·~ . tins(•! nnd
the Society of the Plastic Industry.
trlmm 111(11, llm't n bll more dJffiDesigned and manufactured by
t•ull thun muklnu nny othC'r llOOd
Spectrum Engineers Inc., or Philaplc'tun•. lt'IIKimply 11 mnltt•r or tot·delphia, the machine solves one of
al't'l fut'UII1 (' 01'1' 11l'l ('XPOIIUI'O nnd
the most vex ing prob lems of box"oud ('OIIIJIU!II JI!Illl, 'J'ht• H' !ll H'CI'I'l
makers-how to m ake a cellulose
ut rnul<lnu .:outl Chrl ~ tm us p\t'.
acetate
box without the need for
hllt'M liP ~ In m11klnu llwm tt·ll 11
cementing its parts.
~t tory . And If yuu du yuut· plunnlng
In addition to eliminating ceIn ndvmiVt• yuu won't wllate 111m.
m enting, the new method also
Why nul uut 11 plc!Ut'l' tli tlw
promises to speed up production,
t•htltlat•ll pt'l•lln • tntu 11 toy lohop
reduce waste, improve box appearwlntlnw: til\!' Ill' I wu uC tlw ull t
ance by providing a n eater, tighter
WlapplnK: tlw tllrh•u l u( tlw tn•t•,
corner , lead to greater uniformity,
11 ~·uuplt• 1111 llt•t'ut .ltllli: tlw t n' l',
and elim inate the distortjon of
untl, ul t'tlUl'llt' , IIH• youn~ (1' 1 ,
box corners sometimes caused by
htllt.:ln.: up llwlr tucl<tn~ ..
cementing operations.
On ChrlatntOI Day
Idea Offered in April
( ln ('IHIIIImuto 11u> yuur huuttnK
Kodak announced and demontlltlltrniiY will t'l'lth r ubnu t llw
stra ted the new electronic sealing
t' t•t• nntl llw l{lrt t:l't 1t h•o~ ro t tllll'
technique at the 1947 Annual
w•mll .:1'111'1111 hut of tlw t n ·t 1111<1
Packaging Conference and Exposit111• r.m11ly tlwn n numlwr ur
tion in Philadelphia in April.
l'lu ''"fl
tlw HI" m't' up,•n1•d
No cement is used in sealing
und u. tlw d1lltlt.•11 t1 ~ tlwu It•)
transparent boxes with this new
On1• 11l th1 llt· t wuv ll> ·1•t
method. The technique consists
merely of firmly clamping overlaptlw 1• ph•lu~t• I tu t ·" ,. lht• 11hnd1•.
It> !hi' tup, pulll>m·h. lh1• th'lllW nnd
ping portions of the box ends and
mak1• tlw ,. Jll• ur1•
"tlh thl) sides between two electrodes. The
" deep-heat" so produced fuses the
II •hi. Sht•rl tlmt• '''I'' llll'
num
l\\'11 !11 h\111 ·I'I'Uiltf \\'1\h t ' till •
two pieces of acetate in as little as
fuJI pmwh1 tlll\ntk Him und h'n'
a quarter of a second.
np1' tun• ur r ttl, 11r lh1• J,u·~t" 1 t~ II'Jl
Outer surfaces remain cool in
on 11 ll''" t'lii\Wr.•
wtll tw a\11\1
spite of the high temperature dedt'ltl C11r to: ' lll•t·u l l'kllll ,., 111 mt'<l Oh Happ·y Day 1 _ It really waa a. happy d ay for H arold Holmes, veloped within the acetate sheet.
•
risrhJ. Shoot FUm, Bldg. 12. Kodak Park. He
hill\ l'tllllfl'll l<>t>lll \\ tth 1\\11 Will•
The box seams produced by this
dt>\\
\\ lth lll'Jil~' h•n upt•nlm: rl'c: tvod ·documents ahowinsr completion of payment of the mortgage method are only 1/16 inch wide
I' llt Ul1
I' Ill Vl' I~ }ttl\ l 1\ 1\''<" on b!a houae from Hans Arnesen. auiatant manager of the KP branch and are alm06t invisible. Large
Din ht • llw~,· '' 'l~'"lll'" l't't"h>d of the E11!man Savin9' and Loan Association. Holmes obtained the "ears" are unnecessary on box
\tillI llltbj.-d \\Ill, t>f f•l\U t', h ll\ t' marisrasr- lS yeara ago. Now he haa reques.ted continuation of his p ay- blanks since the seams practically
h> 1 ,•mnln IHt\lltml~ !I • 1111 ) •>Ur roll deductions to be applied to lns.ta.llment and sa'rings accounts.
coincide with the corner crease.

Machine Uses J(odak Idea
To Seal Box Electronically

T. M. R eg. U .S . Pat. Office
T es t your knowledge with tho questions below. G rad e 10 for e a ch q uestion.
If you sco r e 60 you' r e "super"; 50--y ou
are s till remarkable; 40--n ot b a d at all;
30--time to bruah up!

(Answers on P age 4)
1. How can one get a good picture
of an illuminated Chris tmas
tree at night?
(a)

U se two Photoflood l amps and
exp ose as In a normal snapshot.
(b ) Load your camera wllh extra faa! panchromatic film a nd
make a two-minute exposure
a t f/ 16 or with the regula r
opening of a box camera.
(c) You m ust u se a camer a h avIng a fast LumenJzed lens.

2.

What is the p urpos e of a Diffusion Disk attachm ent for
your camera lens?
(a)
(b )
(c)

I! softens the

sharp details
which m ay he undealr able.
It gives the Wualon of expanslvon e.. In a land.acap e.
It IJ used to block out light
when the camer a ls not i.n u se.

3. Kodak is m aking special photographic plates for use with
the new 200-inch Palomar
telescope to:
(a)

us

(h )
(c )

4.

R ecord operation of the moc h anlam.
T ake p ictures of the Mllliary's
futest pianos In fllgh.t.
F aciUtat e the making of p h ot~aphlc
r ecorciJ to ahow
parts of tho unlverae never
b efore viewed by man.

Give a quick method of patching enamel trays used in your
darkroom.
(a)
h)
c)

!

Coa.t them wUh p araffin.
Paint them wUh whllowuh.
a colorle.. gelatin .

o ...

5.

Toning of prints must be done
in darkness.

6·

Who is the commissioner of
the Kodak Office lntraplant
Basketball League?

Yes

No

Andy Andrews
WUUe Snow
T . O . Shotz
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Mother Gives
Eagle Award
To KP Scout

ldeas Pay th e BI'// -

Ha rry Yost of the Paper Mill, one of the
leading suggesters of the Company, shows
here where p art of h is earnings on ideas go. He has been remodeli ng
and modernizing his kitchen. which pleases Mrs. Yost immensely.

Ideas Finance Remodeling,
Appliances in Yost's l(itchen
When Kodak observes the 50th anniversary of its Suggestion
Sys tem in 1948, it will also mark another year of profitable participation, his 27th, for Harry Yost of Kodak Park's Paper Mill.
He is recognized as one of the top , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - industrial s uggesters in R ochester belie the fact.
" No m a tter h ow well a job is
a nd the country.
Harry's ability to put ideas to being done, there is a lways a way
work dates back to 1920, just about to improve it-that's my motto,"
a year or more after he s tarted offers Harry, whose fertile brain
in the P aper Mill. Since that time presents a study in menta l perit is estimated that his extra earn- petual m otion . Even w hen h e
ings total almost $6000, approxi- sleeps, he m ainta ins, ideas keep
m ately $2400 of w hich he has re- running through his head, a lthough
ceived in the last two years.
this might well be the result of
his intense con centration on palSO Adopted
per m akin g duties in genera l.
Of the more than 400 su ggestions
The m an y uses to which suggeswhich he has submitted, close to tion earnings can be put are dem150 have b een adopted, gi ving him onstrated by a visit to his h ome
an average cash return of $41 for at 220 Ha mpton Blvd. in Greece,
each su ggestion. Although several where he lives with his wife and
s izable sums are represented in family of eight youngsters. Withhis app roved list, Harry topped out too much persu asion, Harry
them all in the 12th period of 1946 w ill ta ke you into his kitchen
when he was awarded $1000, to which has been complete ly m od becom e one of the s ~Ject group of ernized with the recent addition of
K odakers to receive sums reading a stainless s teel cabinet sink, a n
in four figures.
electric stove a nd several s teel wall
There is n o ready formula for ca binets. He is also a n ardent beturning in winning s u ggestions, liever in E astman S avings a nd
says H arry, w hose success of the Loa n incom e s hares which gu aranpast two decades would seem to tee something for that "rainy day."

It's in the Park:
ORTY YEARS of service with
Kodak were chalked up by
John Culhane of Roll Coating
recently, with Dr. Louis Eilers, superintendent, m aking the gold

F

John Culhane, rlghi, received hb gold
service pln recently from Dr. Louls
Ellers, auperlnl enden.t o.f Roll Coa Jlng, when John completed 40 yean
with Jhe Company.

0

...i

service pin presentation in the
presence of John's office friends.
. . . A way on another weekend to
Rome, N.Y., on Dec. 13-14 were
F rances Yackel, Kodapak, Bldg.
105, and her husband> CarL Industrial Laboratory, Bldg. 23. Carl
Hies AT-11 planes at the Rome Air
Base for the Air Corps Reserve.
. .. Added to the list of retirements
for Dec. 1 was the name of T homas
H. K ane of Plant Protection. Joining the Park in 1923, he has been

The presentation of an Eagle
S cout Award to Bernard Galvin,
Troop 50 senior leader, by his
mother highlighted the troop's
Court of H on ors ceremonies recently in the auditorium, old Bldg. 28.
Parents and guests of the boys
wer e welcomed by Harry Paddock,
Bldg. 26, troop committee chairman, who introduced the leaders
and committeemen. Then, he took
several bows hirnseli as Scoutmaster Lester " Buck" Brown, Bldg. 34,
ex tolled his troop work.
In addition to 51 merit badges,
two F irst Class, seven Second
Class a nd six S tar S cout awards
were m ade by J ohn Braund, Bldg.
42, advan cement chairm an. T he
awards went to these scouts:
S tar-Thom as Athanas, Richard
Groves, David Gillan, Roger Gridley, Robert Hamilton a nd Frederick Schudel.
First Class-Robert Lodan and
Lyle Ingerick.
S econd Class- Robert Christopher, J oseph Ingerick, Harold
Files, J ack R ichens, Dennis Donovan, Edward Braifnan and Ross
VanDuser.
Eagle S cou t Award winner Galvin was introduced by Assista nt
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Friends Ho11or ]ort
On 40th Artltiversar

40 Years for John _

John G. Jones. second lrom left. roceivoa
congratulations from Caroy H. Brown. on
completion b y Jonos of h ia 40th year with tho Company. At loft la
A. R. Eckberg and at tho right ia Ralph Cook.
"For he's a jolly good fellow" set a mcny theme for the -tOth
anniversary party given in honor of John G. Jones, En~inccring
and Maintenance, Bldg. 23, at Brook-Lea Countt·y C l ub on O~,;c . 9.
Close to 80 friends and associates . . . . - - - - from the Park and Kodak Office
were on hand for the program.
"hoot~r
A . Ralph Eckberg servcd as
toastmas ter, introducing as spenkc:rs Carey H . Brown, H oward Gillan, G . T . Lane, Henry Ire land,
This Item Is about Bill Busch,
R. G . Wedel, T. J . Craig, Fl·nnk o bon, n bear nnd n deer.
Kane and Leon Morey. Messages
It seem s that Bill l nbor~d nil lus t
from P . S. Wilcox, Dr. Benjamin summe1· to consh·uct u purtoblo
Sla ter and George Blair, all close aluminum hut ror his cumpslt
friends of J ones, were read.
near Cranberry Lnkt.' In tht• AdiLane, acti ng for C. K . Flint, rondacks. When the hunting scnson
who also was unable to be pre ent, opened, the Plnnnin.,: & Rucord
read a letter from the p lont gen- man wns rendy, but Gov~'l'nor
eral m a nager which was enjoyed Dewey s lopped n bnn on huntin~t
by everyone. Following the pre- to prevent forest Ore!!.
Finally the rains cnml' and tho
sentation o[ a 40-year service pin
by L ane, Ralph P. Cook gave n lid was lUted. By thnt tim{' Bill
was sharp. He d1 opped n 300cigarette case and lighter.
Among the "old-timers" present pound bear wllh his 1\rst s hot nnd
were Craig, Linco ln Burrows, severn! days Inter got n dN'r.
Henry VanDerhoef, Frank Hadd leton and Edward McGoneglc. John Finnerty Passes
Entertainment was Curnishcd by
John Finnerty, Co!t•tel'ln DL•pt.,
Jack S chaeffer, accompanied at died Nov. 29, 1947, In tlw Cnnnn ~
the piano by Florence Ke lley. Ted dolgun Hospital. lie hod bttll'l out
Cox, Bldg. 12, made a photogroph lc Ill slnct' Mar. 16, 1946. lll' johwd
recor·ding of the festivities.
the Cn!cterlo Dept. July 23, 10•13.

Sl1arp
Bill
Baa" Bear, Buck

Eagle Scout Galvin and his mother.
S coutmaster Clayton Alt, Bldg. 26,
who explained the significance o!
the emblem prior to its presentation by Mrs. Galvin. In return
Mrs. Galvin received the Eagle Pin
for m others of Eag le Scouts from
her son. Bernard's father, James,
is in the Yard Dept.

Dottie's Hockey Star ... Testing Folks Greet Yuletide
Bob Aitkin Cruises North Atlantic ... Oregon Reun,ion,

season were George Garnham.l other chan~e on the KODAKERY boy nnd a v,irl, for Goorgo Kravor
Power, and F rank Kerwin, Dis- Lis t shows Gladya Maier, Poper or the Cufctt.'rlu Tlw YOUrlUIIII' I Ii
tilling .... Mich ael Tomzack. Bldg. Sensitizing, replacing Be r n I co arrived on Nov. 2R.
34, is preparing to occupy his new Hason au or. Bernice has transferred
home in Ridge Road West. .. . AI to the Rcseurch Lnboratoru~s . Bid!'(.
Martha O'Boyle hns bt>Nl nunwcl
Kehr, Accounting, is recovering in 50. . . . The Vtctorinn Room of the u KODAKF.RY con<• pondt•nt In
Genera l H ospita l from a recent Sheraton Hotel wos the setting for th e Pnper Senalllzlns: l)ppt
operation . Also conva lescing after the annual Testing Dept. <Bld$l. 61 Dun'! Ooont• hud
surgery is Warr en Stephe ns. Bldg. Christmas party on Soturcluy, Ot•C' not hi n I( on Bill
Horn, Rull Cunt
29, KPAA Gun Club president. ... 13. Membe:r~. thetr wive~. hu
James Shaw. P ower, delivered a bonds and friends mode mt>rry, lng, who r('C<•nlly
slide lecture at th~ P owers Hotel dining and danc1ng to the s train~ oC 1eturnt•d I r <> tn 11
on Nov. 19 before the Mas ter a live-piece orche!!lro. Succt•Sl< ol hunt In I( t1lp tu
Brewers Association on the sub- the party wns due to the <•fTorl or Cttnadu whc·n• hi
ject, ''Developm ent of Refrigera- chairman Irv .H ughes. ably u• !It tt•d purty bni(I(Hi tlw·t•
tion at Kodak Park." . . . Clydo by Wa lly Mtlne, Ray Anderson, d t· t• r :t n d t w o
Sneed and Denzil Carr, a lso o! Don Maggio, Barbara Pitta, Evio bl•Ur ll. While• up lrl
Power, said "doggone" and meant Schroiber. Marge Logg, George t h l! w I I d , Btl!
it when a s tray dog scared away a Sbaylor and Geno Davloa.
I 1 v <' d on quull,
~
deer which they were sighting for Olin Harmon, Roll Coattn ~. q•rv<·clll pht•u,.unt and wtld
~ .._
Alice Smith, Cine Reel and Film a kill. The boys had to come home as o judge at the ~oullr Y •·xh1b1t cluc·k und Jll'\'t•• Marlha O' Ooyle
re<·ently held In Ed~t·rton Park p.IVf' u tht•Uifht tu
Pack, and her husband are back without the venison.
tlw <.• m<•alh· Ttw drtyl • • Her·
rrom a trip to Scotland where they
Robert Aitkin. Emul~1on UP -I mon Smlt. KPAA ()filet•, Jt«Nltly
visited relatives. The Smiths sailed
Mary Herlihy is the new KOfrom New York on the Queen DAKERY correspondent in the In- search. Bldg. 3, ho returned from Wt!lc.:om• d hi brollw1 lll •lllw olltd
Elizabeth and returned on the dustrial Lab, Bldg. 23, succeeding ~~ month 's leave ol nb. <·net• dur-In•: L;tmlly whcJ •1llf'lJ rrc•m Ant Wtl p
Queen Mary, staying in P aisley, Betty Hayes who has le!t to take wh1ch he wn u v.ut· I cbCJru·d :t em un r•xt<•ncl• d vi It t•• tlrl L·uun ~
near GLasgow. In Edinburgh they up housekeeping duties. . . . An- frei~thler which crUI I'd th,. North try . . . Dr. Karl Plegor. Holl
Atlunllc Siop:, were m ldf.' ut a(J -, Coating II iat.&nl UIJI•rillll>ftd••nl,
attended the Scotland Enterprises
ton and M•mtrcal and o l:tr north 1 r1 l'IIVI.'IInl: .rfl• 1 a If'« •·nl fiJ)•·t nExhibition. . . . Bldg. 34 people
a" Novu Scotiu
G e r 1 I e ltCJfl
A J••w 1njury • ufft 1·~I l,.v
are mourning the death of Edward
UUaro. Bldg. 34, is dolnJC thl town "Sparky" Zubert. Hruncll Ship.
Van Door Nov. 28. He was a foreand 1t env1ron 1n a newly-oc- pml{, dunnll a r•·c,.nt tK'l'l r "nrn1•
man in Bldg. 34 for 30 years until
qu1rt.>d uutomobtlc . Hom1· ui(Din lo lled w Jlrt'VNat iurn l111m I(• I·
his retirement in 1941. . . . Don
Bender. Kaypee softba ll star, has
niter n . twin tr••k 111 Orf'f(tm :.rnd hni hi d1 r ro f1 w tl.rya lt•l• r. II••
transferred !rom Bldg. 46 to Bldg.
return 1 F rank Wella. ';Vood CE>l 1 capt..un
th«" ('••ltlcl lf!r1rn, 11111•
115 in Kodak West. . . . Robert
Ju)O!;C. Frunk VJ"'itt'd ht mothPr 11 t th 1, ~ t fill« h "utHt. in thl
and !ather and hi s 81-Yt:nr-old
Power. Paper Planning, and his
grandmother, Jc~aving hta wtft- und
t'llon. . . Ruth Koerner II chuh wife, Betty. Bldg. 36, spent Thankstwo chtldren thf'rC t11r an e:~lf·ndt>d II'Tibn of th
ct,mmlttl 1' making
giving week in Ossining, N.Y., and
swy
They
plan
to
reJoin
him
tn
pla
n•
tor
the•
Hull
l'lJ •tlng lJcpt.'•
Westfield, N.J., visiting relatives.
Cladya Malar
mid-December. .
. Jt'a tw1n1, u Chrlslmt•l pur ty.
. . . Also gathering their deer in

employed in the sam e department
since that time .... Lewis Sforzini,
P ower Office, spen t T hanksgiving
Day weekend in New York City
v isiting his daughter, Janet, a student at Columbia University .. . .
During her recent vacation Dorothy Fox. Paper Planning, took
part in the Northeast Field H ockey
tourney at Northampton, Mass.,
and in the National Field Hockey
event at Philadelphia. She also
took in the Penn-Corne ll football
game.... Louis Armstrong, Power,
one of a party of 13 hunters, reports a bag of six deer . . . . John
L auweret has returned to the
P rinting Dept. after sever a I
months' absence due to illness.
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Photograp hy A head of Aviation~,~~~.~r.~ ~~~~ i C}Vom£-"'
~
l
i
~ o~t ~~
•
~···· ---

through specia l polaroid glasses.
The effect is startling, the onlooker
feelmg as though he were looking
through a gla!'s-bottomed airplane
flying a t low a ltitude. One feels
al m ost like dodgin~ wh~n a c~i mney goes by, the th1rd-d 1mensJOnat
e ffec t is so v1v1d.
Such photogra phy is used in
both war and peace. An example
of the former, given by Colonel
Godda rd, was in the ca lculation of
the depth of a sand bar off an
island in the P acific about to be
attacked. The origi nal estim ate was
11 feet, 8 inches. A Cter a beac)lhead
was es tablished, the bar was actually m easured at 11 feet and 5
inches. Peacetime application is
made in s uc h cases as quick measurements of large stockpiles of
indus trial m aterials, river channel
depths, etc.
Colonel G oddard was e m phatic
about the future of photography
for war purposes.
"Only the fools a nd t he evilm inded," he said, "could ever desire another holocaust, but in the
event of a catastrophe the Un ited
States cannot a fford to be behind
any coun try in the world in all
phases of fighting equ ipment. We
mus t h ave a s uperior A ir F orce
and the tools with which to opera te it."

I

• t p • t
PrO/eC
Or 01n ers-

Col. George W. Goddard explains the intrl.cacioa of the atoreo continuous- strip
projector, only ono of ita kind ln tho world. to two Kodak Camera
Club oHlcora. They are John Barhite, loft. program director, and Ralph
Sutherland, club proaidont. Goddard addroaaod 400 mombera of t he club.
A ir piHJttJI(ruphy Is I 0 years a head of flyrng.

·rtw uuth11tlty frw th11t s ttttcmenl Is Col. George W. Godda rd , Chief
"' tlw Wl'iuh t fo'lt·lcl PhtJlrJUraphlc Section, who was in R oches ter las t
wc•1·k to ndclrt•llll KCJdok Cumcra Club m c mbc•·s on " Wm· Developments
Jn tlw Ph rJtogruJJhlc Field."

TCJ Nnph ruil11• hiH point, Colone>l Goddard s howed photographs taken
frc1m u Jt'l plunc•, truv1•1ing 500 mph, oJ anoth er Jet p lum: hurtling at
500 mph rn the opposite direction .
Even though the pi c tures were
mudc under the worst possrble
ccmd1 tlons lor s ubject m ovementclo~c rang(' at right nngles to the
!me of moveme nt ond at a veloc ity
m 1000 mph-definition wa s so
criti ca l that it wm; impossible to
h•IJ whether or not the plane was
ac·t unlly rn f11ghl.
Ytlll C'llll JoWl II goiJd plctUr(' Of
Tho a ud ience exh ibited keen in·
.r n lllumiuutPtl Chrh.tmus tree toroat in tho three·dim e nsional
by hmdlllf' your cu mt·rn with Kodacolor continuous - strip pic I'XII'II IIIII !
plii1C'hromntic film tures taken i n Japan. Germany and
1111tl rnulctnu 11 two minute· cx- 11ev ere l sect ions of tho Unite d
ptJHIIII' 11! 1/ IU or With the rt•g- States, including a t rip a long the
111111 IJJ)I' IIfll l( <Ill II boX Cll m!'I'U,
Geneseo Rive r th a t embraced
A IJI Ji u&ltJ/l Dllll< nttnc hment vlowa of H -E and KP.
11uJ I ('liM Hhru p
de• lulls which
Colonel Godd.1rd co mmented
m uy lw untleHiruble In o s ub- that th1 s wus tlw flr~ t public s howlt·c·t lwlng photog1aplwd.
In(.( of these lllms a nd that Camera
J<udul< 111 mnkln" &pf'rlnl photo- CluiJ m!•mbel's were now a head of
J/IIIphlr plu lt•ll l o1· uu• with the m uny h igh-runki ng officials w h o
•ww 200 lnc·h Palwnur tcl<·- \\''It' c lum unng for a peck.
t' IIPI' lu l,•t·t llt.tlco tlw muklng
Photollraphs o f th1s type arc
ul plwhJI(ruphk 11•curd ~ to qul!c unknown to the genera l pub'lhuw Jliiii N uf tlw uni verliC he, 1t wu11 p'61n tcd out. U s ing a
ttt•vt·r lwfure vlt•wt'd by m un s pedul camcrn with two le nses, a
•I l•:nnnll'l truy run bl' put<•h<'d t>hU lll•r ~ ht only four thousa ndths
qulrhly wlth pumflln It h; of nn mt·h wide, und moving t he
Imply ml'l!NI and llowc:d ov('r color Jllm pust the s lit at u rate
tlw chtmu~~l'd 1111'11 Tlw trnyt. synchr1mlzed to ground m ovem ent,
ITlUHI lw h;uHIIl•d can•fully ~;o it Is p oss1bh: to muke c loseup pholh ut It 111 nut brukt•n off
tusu uphs fl om planes trave hnl: ol
6. No 'l'unin.r prut•t• 'il'!t urdinu r - !·XII c mcly IHgh :>Pe<.•d s. ThP films
lly tlu nut n•quli t' dnrknt'llli. t~ how fine d<'tnil und cove1 m a ny
Mu. t 1'1111 be t·urrlt•d ou l In miles ul tcnlt ory without n break.
tu cllnru y ruum litoehl or duy
Tlw double-l muge pI' o cess e d
ll llh l
Kod uco lor Ae i'O Hev<'rsu t Film is
tl
Andy A nth c•w11 111 commr ll l!lnl'l' proj(.•cl<.•d in a s pcciul duo lens
ul llw Kutluk 011\cot• lnt ruplunt t>ll' l'l'O mm·hlnc through polal·oid
llu lwt hu ll l.t•HJ:IIl'
tllt<.•l'll on u luntc, Silvery grny,
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. . Engagements
KODAK PARK
Gloria Woods, Bldg. 42, to Willard
M ach loa, B ldg. 42 . . . . Mary Tiffany,
Paper Service. to S. Roborl Vonor,
P a pe r Mill . . . . Lucille Kone lakl, Tes tIng, to Goorgo Millne r , Tes ting. . . .
Eleanor Zimmermann, Wage and So l.,
Admlntstrotlon, to Charles Jennlnga,
FD. 2 .
CAMERA WORKS
Joaephlno Dl Rlslo, Dept 38, to
James P o rta

. . Births . .
KODAK PARK
Dr. a nd Mu. Richar d Bruins, a s on .
Mr. and Mu . Harve y Wallen, a
son .
Mr. and Mu. Louis Arms lrong,
a daughter. .
Mr. a nd Mu. Leonidas
Pancoasl l r .. a son .
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. and Mn. Fred Adams. a son .
. Mr. a nd Mu. Mllford Coon , o son.
. M.r. a nd Mu. Charles Judd, o
dauj!htcr. . . . Mr. and Mrs. John
Cooley, n ~on . . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Leona rd Nue r . o daughter. . . . Mr. and
Mu. P aul Proko p, a daughter. . . .
Mr. and Mu. K e n Simmons, a daught er . . . Mr. and Mu. William Bolhe l,
n son . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Ric hard Hogan, a son . . . Mr. and Mu. Todd
Cochra n , a son.

••
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For the
-coming season of gaiety end wonderful
Christmas formals as well as an
exciting New Year's Eve, four
EK models presont t h o swish
"now-looks" In evening woar. In
the first photo Jano Sullivan.
KP's Photostat and Reception
De ptu smiles beautifully at the
thought of wearing this flowing
faUie formal from Forman's, H er
gown. with a full, Oattering hoop.
aceon!ua!ea the "small-waist"
look for ' 48. Jo Marchioli. CW
Dept. 40, in the n ext photogra ph,
wears a pale, shepherdess dress
from Forma n 's. At right, Eleanor
Aldridge, H-E De pt. 74, models a
lovoly. so- feminin e formal from
Sibley's with a big bow on the
lingle crosa ah'ap a t tho shoulder.
Extreme right. Mary Vande Cas·
tlo, KO S ales D ept ~ s hows a beautiful " Southern Bolle" drop·
shoulder gown from Sibley's.
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Knit One Purl Two _

Girls of Hawk-Eye'~ F inal Inspection
'
Dept. keep busy durmg the l u nch hour
knitting gloves, sweater s. scarv es a nd man y other useful items that
mak e excelle nt Christ mas gifts. Picture d a bove is a group of the girls
ha rd a t work a t t he knit one, purl t wo trade. T hey are, in the u sual
order. J o Carello, Loretta K ozlowski. M a r ie Ahonen. Ethel R othaug,
Georgia H amb lin, Betty Tr ipp, Fran ces M er lanti. Midge Provenzano.

Christmas News Notes . •
Exclusive! To the Ladies!

•

Whe n three men and two women go " a -hun ti ng " and one of
the "weaker sex " bags the only d eer on the week-long hunt,
th at's really one for t h e books. T e r esa S wart ho\lt. CW D ept. 63
(Webber), s hot a 9-point, 180-pou nd
deer early the fi rst m ornin g the
party was o ut.
Teresa, who claims
that heretofore she
had but one red
s q u i r r e I to her
credi t, says that
she a nd her hubby
h ad a m a rvelous
time on the trip,
especially s i n c e
Teresa was so successful.
KP G IFT NOTES
Teroaa
- Melanie W o w Swarlhoul
k o w y c h, X-ray
Sheet Film Dept., was m arried
Nov. 27 to Thom as Heberle jr., and
was prese nted with a n electric
waffle iron a nd pressu re cooker by
Georgina Austen
her department friends in honor of
the occasion . . . . F lor ence Miner, years, a nd the prize of her colalso of X-ray Sheet Film, received lection is a pair m ade of sandwich
a gorgeous s il ver lapel pin fro m g lass that belon ged to her greather departm ent fdends for he r grandm other.
birthday the end of last m on th .
In her Leicester home, Georgina
HOBBY NOTE Collecting has 130 pairs of these shakers. One
sa lt and pepper s hakers is Georg- set is m ade from English walnut
ina Aust en's hobby. The K O Credit sh ells. She bought another pink
Dept. gal, who unti l recently was a la baster set at Colorado S prings
in KP's Color P rint Service, has last summ e r , so her bea utiful colbeen saving them for about eight lection is growing!

.:
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Joe really wants to go the
•
oth~r way, but he's been
swept up by the crowd and hera he
comes down the wrong alsle. noating
like a big hunk of notsam on the aaa
of life.

·WELL. well, look w ho's been smacked
right in the •puss ~ith the old Yuletide Spirit! None other than our old pal.
Joe Goop. Yeah. and guess when it conked
him? The day before Christmas, no less.
So, with hopes high and wallet bulging.
he's' ,about to set forth on his last-minute
shopping spree. Jo~·s an old hand at th~
sort of thing. H happens every year. But.
come on.Joe, get out of that riggin\ time's
a-wastin'. Let's he off • . •• and we do
m ean OFF.

Time Out

Joe's got a Christmas list as long as your arm, but
right now it's the farthest thing from hh1 mind.
He hasn' t any busin ess in the toy department a t alL unle55 he buys
this train for Aunt Minnie. Where do you think Joe will be an hour
later? You · guessed it . . . right where he is now!

•

• R t
T00 t Sl&
es -

After Joe and a
couple hundred
othor people havo walked on his ft>at
all afn,rnoon. h e breathes 11 stgh of Te·
lief as he apro11d1 thom out on the
oacala.tor to cool. Joo know• a good
thing when ho haa it and he'll ride
till his dogs quit barking.

8 ro th -er - .

"How would Aunt Agatha
like one of these?" h e pan·
ders. WelL Joe. if you ask us, if she looks
anything like' this in it, you'd better run
like heck when you give it to h er.

gonna gat the little
woman aome perfume.
buJ he can't decide between "Exotique
LaMoura" and " Touche de la Femme."
When he finds out what the tax is, ha11
wind up with a quart of "El Smello''
toilet water.

W Jl Uh

Joe h asn't any business in thls department.
either. Blushing like a beet, ho has finally
mustered courage enough to stammer ''I'd like one of them
ubhh things." N aturally he11 get the wrong size and the
mi asu~ will make him hike right back alter Christmas.

e

H

I

-

H

·
urry -

ll's 10 minutes till closing lime the
urry,
day before Cbriatmas and Joe's there
till Ura biller end. He'a frantically waving his money. trying
to gat aoma allentlon. and. incidentally. some hankies for
Couain Phoebe, who already baa n.,.. dreuer drawers f&all
of Jbe thlu;a.

Bushed _

And. apeeking of tbe blUer
end. thls Ia U. Joe's at the
end of hia liat end elao bl1 rope. If tba
ldnd store man heda't loaded Joe on thl1
chair and wheeled him out to the door.
he'd ne•ar han made U.
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FOR BALE

The Market Place
XODAJCEJIY 8AU an u:e.pte4 Qft a 41-~com.. 41-al-Nrncl but.. DeputmeDt
c:qn"J'OD4~ ID HC'h XoclUc Dh1a!Qft a r • auppu.ct wltb ad .bi.&D.U wh.lc:h, ~
your ad J.a 11'~ or prioUd OD .tNm lD U worcla or lHa, u• put lD the
Ccnlill'&DY ~ addreiiMcl !b "XODAJCERY/' or b&Dded lD to row plaDt •dltor.
AJJ 8AU ~ .be r.ec:.h•ed .by JCODAJCERY .befme 10 8411-. Tu...S.y, of t.b• wHk
pr~ twue. HOM:£ PK61fE lfUMBEBB OR ADDRESSES MOST BE tJSED
lJf ADt. JCODAJCERY I'_,....H the J'le'hl 1D refUM acta and 1D UmJt the Dumber
of wcndl g_. .4. Buot•ate4 l]'pea u•: FOB tALE, FOR R.ElfT, w.-..TED.
w.-..TED TO REifT, LOST .AKD F OtJlfD, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
AU ASJCED TO Pl..ACE ADS OlfLY FOB THEMJIELVEB AlfD HOUSEHOLD
- lfOT ,.OR P'RIEKDS OR RELATIVES, TO DO THIS IS TO DEln' SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE Of' JC01)AJC FOil WHOM THIS SPACE lS RESERVED.
FOR SALE

F OR tALE

ACC01U)I0N- 32.-bb41, pi.8J1o. 104D W . CAMZRA- Recomar 33, with c u t tllrn
holdera. cut glau view plat.c, leather
cru.e. Al.ao Spo.nlah gullar. 780 MelvUJe
ACJI l'UI'I'O,t,-Hoencl, Gltm. oe36-J.
S t ., C ui. 2870-J .
AMJ•UVlltJt - •rok- one 26 wat D CAMERA
Retina JI, 35-mm. X en on
Wl#.t, 2 m li«::, 1 phorU> input, t.onc ! ( 2. couple d range
finder, Compur rapid
t>Ontrol; will motch 2, 4, 8, II!, 260 ohm t llulter, yellow tllt.er, 1hade , case. 77
•ptllk~>rs. f40. ~J'T Maplewood DJ'Ivc,
Apt. 4, aftA·r 7:30 p .m . weekdo,YI, after Ave. D .
C AMPUS COAT- Wool, atzc 16-18. 2395
I! p .m . 8aturct.y.
Rd., Gle n . 6742-W.
AN'rt.QUiF'= M.opleiiOic:il)ed-;com: CW.ARRidge
HEATER
G a soline. Also 1941
el<, t.c. wu. l4f'!::!.l·
__
Buick Special muffler; t park plugs.
APJ'.Lte WOOD- 12 ln . l en glhJ, sea · CJen . 4973-W .
IIOnl'_d./ _d ollvqry In clt,Y1 ttl p e r l ace cord . CARi'iiA"GE :...:...._--=y;-o..,.ld
-=in
:--g-,-c-o-m-p""l,...e..,..le-.~9
l4JJ MOU IIOn S t., S t. '1203-X .
i\QuA'nu JM- 7•r •oJ.-AII0- 1' ilfl l:a:Qui.i: C urle w S t.
rlum with h cnwn, gro vel , thc::rmost.&t . CHEMiSTRY S ET-Gilbe rt. large, complet.c. ts. G e n . 6441 -R .
06 Wyn ~_M · _
AJtC'l'LC8-Chlld'l, I IZC 10. A llo Eton CHEST OF DRAWERS-Large. Also
walnut !emery; portllble vic trola ; girl's
11ult • lm 4 . Gll;"'l, 389~-M.
lcealwtes, 1111-e 6; chlld's lronJng board,
AltMY- 1'1tAlLEa;::::Bol£: 4'xO' xlO"dCci). lllrRe; ..llluc rkra ul cut t.cr, pounde r . Ch11.r .
•.~ wn. 70 H orrl• S t .. ulon . 3684 -M .
2212- w .
AU'I'OMOBrr..i s -l ft.l l- F ;;;cr,-Mo'dei"A CHEST OF DRA W'ERS-Oa.k. 12x26x30
tudo r . AIIO Hl34 C h <>vrole t 2-door, both
to,. j020. 26 nte• J!!:__ _ _ __ comple te, $5. Hill. 2632.
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COATS-Boy'• mackinaw, corduroy reversible, .tu 14. Also dro phea d sewing
machine; thermostat; guitar; studJo
couch; set of d.Wles tor 6 ; portable
apartment wuher. 336 A vt. St.
COATS-Boy'•· two mackinaws s ize
8-12 p .; leather with sheep skin llniiig;
lady • wool, ~ 38. Cui. 3749-M, after
6 p .m.
COATS-Boy's camel's hair reversible;
~oTt coat; hooded mackinaw; all s ize
14. G en . 7294-J evenlngs.
COATS--Came l's h air, 2 brown sport
coats, lo!Uer jacket. all size 36. Also
mantel chlrne clock. 780 Melvllle St.,
Cul. 2876-J.
COATS-Green wool, P ersian trim, hat,
muii, size 14;' Chesterfield, size 10. Also
&ray dress, s ize 9. 6 Canterbury Rd.
COATS
Harris twee d , s ize 14; Navy
p ea coal, size 14. Cui. 0555-M.
COATS - Lady's, two, red, $10; green
Ches terfield, $6. 130 Aubum Ave., Glen.
1024-M.
COATS--Lady's, black , size 40; man's,
dark blue s uit, s ize 38; man's winter
blue coat, size 40; mo.n's tan raincoat.
s ize 38. 192 Randolph St. , St. 4934-X
f rom 7 to 9 p .m .
COATS--Man's overcoat, s ize 37 medIum, $15{· lady's blac k cloth coat, fur
collar, s ze 4.2, $20. Gle.n . 5520-M.
COATS--Mouton !ur, s ize 14-16. $75.
Also boy's coat, size 12, $7. Char. 2735-J.
COATS
Two, boy 's, mackina w; topcoat ; !or boy 11 years old . Also Ice
s kates, size 8 . 898 S . Plymouth Ave.
C OFFEE MAKE.R-SUex . Also c ut glass
water pitcher, glasses, tray. Gen.
2241 -M.
COIL SPRINGS--Two, t win-bed size.
Char. 2706-J.
COTTAGE FURNISHINGS--Oil stoves;
beds; army cots ; Ice box; carpets; table ;
other items. C har. 0812-R.
CRIB--Chlld's. 72 Avis St., 2nd fl.
CRIB--ChUd's la rge, $8. Als o maternity
corset, $2; brown maternity dress, s .l ze
16-18, $5; doll carriage, $3; red s nows uit,
si ze 2, $2; boy's s uit, slze 12, $6. 14 Lake
VIew T err., Glen. 2050- J.
CUPBOARD DOORS - T en, glass -pane le d , various sizes In pairs . Also clothes
closet door, 20x80". Gen. 5428-J.
DAMPER CONTROL-With thermostat .
Gle.n . 7678-W.
DA VENPORT- Antlque ros ewood. Hill.
2870-J.
DAVENPORT - Tapestry covered antique. Also man's trave l set; Swiss
m e tronome; mus ic stand; ukelele. Gen.
3583-R.
DAVENPORT - With down cushions.
A lao block broadloom rug, 9xl8, complete; Royal vacuum cfeaner. Glen.
5675-M.
DESK-Child 's large roU top, c h a lr.
108 Illinois St., alter 6 p.m.
DESK- Knee hole, walnut. Cui. 0779-M.
DESK Roll-top, chlld's. Also Ice
&kates , s ize 4; doU buggy; doU house;
winter coa t. slze 12. Glen. 2561-W .
DINNERWARE-Fies ta, complete servIce !or eight. Glen. 1177-W.
DINETTE SET
Maple, with chal.r s.
Also 2 tier lables, m a hogany; b e d and
d ress er and sp r ing ; 2 fi r eside c h alrs;
Regency-style sewing machine; 2 c henille bedspreads; playpen; 16" bicycle;
5 Fre nch doors; 2 s creen doors; 28
screens; 12 s torm windows ; 2 porce lain
s inks, both room ; ldtchenslnk.89 NYe (Pk.
DINING ROOM SET - Walnut, 9-pc.,
$125. A lso Penn ball-bearing lawn mower, $20; slip covered d avenport. $25. 27
Rodessa Rd., Greece.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Carc asslan
walnut. Als o commode; lamp table;
drapes ; 1 p olr a ntique lamps. Char.
1201-R .
DINING ROOM SUITE - Colonial, $100.
St. 1386-L.
DINING ROOM TABLE - 4 chairs, $25.
Char. 3341 - W .
DTNING ROOM TABLE - Round, oak,
w ith 6 c hairs, buffet. 250 H azelwood
T err.
Dark oak.
DINING ROOM SUITE
Glen . 3l94-J .
DINING ROOM SUJTE-Nln e-pc. St.
2084 -R .
DOC-Ma le cocker s paniel, 3 -yr .-old,
buii-whJte, hunt er, thoroughbred w1th
papers. 34 W a tkin Te rr.
DOG - Mole wire-h a ired rox terrier,
p t>dlgreed , 0-month s-o ld, AKC r egis t ered . Ole n . 6501-R mominl{s.
DOGS-A.K.C. r egistered , m a le , fema l e,
8 months old . KP e xt. 2193.
DOCS--Coc k er pups. excelle nt pedl.rree. Gen . 6289-W.
DOGS-Two, female, Coc k er. 140 Woodbury St.
D OU--23M, s leeps , talks , $2. A lso tw o
doll swings,
eo. ; dresses. size 3 -4,
~~~~5; snows uit, s lze 1-2. 51.50. Char.

December 18, 1947
FOR BALE

FOR SALE

ELECTRIC MIXER-Complete with attachments, $15. 26 RJes St.
ELECTRIC MOTOR-Y-o h .p ., 1750 r .p .m .
509 Vosburg Rd. off Lake Rd., Webster.
ELECTRIC RAZOR - ShJck Colonel.
Gen. 3132.-R.
ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYER-Glen.
6310-W .
ELECTRIC STOVE-Westinghouse. 4060
Buffalo Rd.
ELECTRIC TRAIN Lionel, $35. 58
Sherman St., lUter 5 p.m.
ELECTRIC TRAIN Freight. Lionel
complete, $20. Also tuxe do, size 38, $20.
2711 Norton St.
ELECTRIC TRAIN - Lionel, complete.
Char. 0915-J.
ELECTRIC TRAINS- Lionel streamline
p assenger, complete. Glen. 0091.
ENGAGEMENT RING - D iamond, ~~
kara t . Mon. 7278-W.
ENLARGER-Fede.ral, 2 ~~x3 ~~. anastigmat lens. Mon. 5548.
ENLARGER - Koda k precision . Also
model train with tracks .072 gauge.
Cul. 2948-W .
ERECTOR SET-With motor, 1 extra
set. 19 Anderson Ave., Mon. 0880-J betwee n 6-7 p .m .
EVENING CLOAK- Black velve t, slze
16-18. Glen. 4677-M.
EVENING WRAP-Red wool, size 12.
Hill. 2268-R.
EVENING WRAP- Floor l ength, black
ve lvet with white fur hood, s ize 9-11,
$10. Hill. 2867-R.
FENDER - For 1941 Chevrole t , rear
right, $2. Glen. 1543-M.
FERTILIZER - Horse . 580 L ee Rd.
FLEXIBLE FLYER-Air-IJne Junior, $5.
Also Junior-size vloiJn, $5. 59~2 Brighton
St.
FLOORS WAXED-Estimates free Main
2301-J.
.
FOG LIGHTS - G-E. 87 Belrneade Rd.
FORMAL-Rose chJffon, s ize 10-12, $12.
55 Arbutus St., Apt. 5 .
FORMALS--Four, slze 16; 3 size 9. Also
modem single bed, s m a ll, m a t c hing
ches t of drawers; s tudio couch Gle n
6159-R.
.
..
FORMALS - Five , s izes 9·12. Char
~~R.
.
FORMALS - One black-white "Southe rn Belle" off-s houlder, sl.z e 10. $12;
one black with sequins , size 12, $12.
Char. 1053-R.
FORMALS - Three, slze 14. Cul. 4501-J .
~~~~H DOORS-Five pair lea ded. St.

ICE SKATES- G lrl's, tube, size 7, KO
ext. 3282.
ICE SKATES - Glrl's hockey tubes.
white. size 2. 281 ~!z Glenwood Ave.
ICE SKATES-Glrl's, white. tube, size
9. Gen. 7195-J.
ICE SKATES-Glrl's white, size 4; boy'a
hockey tubes, size 3. Glen. 0158-W .
ICE SKATES - Glrl's, white. s ize 4.
Glen . 4328-J.
IC'E SKATES-Glrl's, whlte. hockey,
size 7. 239 Herald St., evenlngs.
ICE SKATES-Man's racin~ tubes, s l.ze
10. 43 Wilton Terr., G e n. 6169-R.
ICE SKATES-Man's hockey, s lze 11
s kate, $4. St. 5600-J.
ICE SKATES--Men's , hockey, slze 10.
Glen. 1103-R.
ICE SKATES--Two pair, girl's whJte,
size 6; t w o palr boy's black, s ize 5 and
1H2. Also girl's bicycle, $12. Char.
2422-W.
ICE SKATES - Women's whi te, size
10. Also man's black hockey tube, size
10. 75 Ave. E , apt. 5.
IRISH MAIL-Also child's sandbox,
adjustable top; la dy's hockey Ice skates ,
s.lze 6 . Glen. 1225-M.
JACKET - Leopard, size 14-16. Also
aU-wool s uit. 735 Norton St.
KITCHEN CABINETS Utility cabinets, boo k cases. 48 D elevan St.
KITCHEN SET- Porcelain-top table, 4
chalrs, blue-white trlrn, $40. 5 Arklow
St.
KITCHEN SET-Porcelain top lable,
s ix cha irs, $17. 383 Lexington Ave.,
Gle n . 6488-R.
KITCHEN STOVE-Combination coal,
gas. Gen. 3909.
·
KODAK ALL-METAL PRINTERModel n . Also Maytag washer. Glen .
4847-J.
KOLINSKY - 5 s kins , s maU, $35. Glen.
3940-J.
KOLINSKY SCARF-Four-skin sabledyed. Also green coat with gray Bombay lamb trim, slze 10-12. 275 Berlin St.
LIGHT FIXTURES--Electric, for kitchen, bedroom. Also bathinette. Gen.
0188-W.
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Also studio
couch . 78 Primrose St.
LIVING ROOM SET-Solid maple. 465
N . Clinton Ave., Main 6711-W after 6
p .m.
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Two pc. Glen.
5675-M.
LOT-At 72 Rustle St., 40'xl20', all Imp rovements. Glen. 7347-M.
LOT- Long Acre Rd. Glen. 1025-M.
LOTS--Choice, on State Rd .. n ear KP.
Char. 1727.
LOUNGE CBAIR-Mon. 3813.
MACKINAW - Brown plaid. size 40.
Also brown overcoat, size 38 long. Glen.
3061-W.
MANGLE
ABC. Also Eureka hand
vacuum; rectangular table pad, sil.e
32''x48" , extra leaves; man's tuxedo,
slze 36. Mon. 4724-W or Mon. 0340-R.
MANGLE-Westinghouse. Char. 2297-R.
MARINE ENGINE-VanBlercke jr., 4
cylinder, hJ-speed, 200 lb. weight, 30
h .p ., S . S . shaft, bronze propeller, $135
complete. 29 Alpha St., Char. 1540-M.
MATERNITY SUIT-Light gray, slze 1214. St. 1809-L.
MITTENS - Children's, adults, handknitted. Char. 1114-J.
MOTOR - Champion, 4.2 hp., $50. Cui.
0316-J .
NAVY PEA COAT-Slze 38, $12. St.
6429-R. after 6 p .m .
OIL BURNER - For kitchen combinatton s t ove, $18. 133 Glide St.
OIL HEATER-Portllble, $15. 4.2 Locus t
St.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Evlnrude-Elto,
$30. Gen. 5034-M after 5 p .m .
OVERCOAT - Boy's brown, slze 14,
$10. Cui. 1093-W.
OVERCOAT- Boy's, size 12-14. Glen.
4771-R.
OVERCOAT- Mo.n's, black wool. s ize 38.
94 Ridgedale Clrcle, Glen. 6026-J.
OVERCOAT- Man's , size 42-44. Also
h a t . G e n . 2377-W.
OVERCOATS - Two, s lze 36 and slze
40. Glen. 1193.
PHONOGRAPH - Mechanical portable ,
$10. 302 L a ke VIew Pk .. weekdays.
PIANO-Also r a d io-phonograph combination; gas and coal combina tion
stove. Main 3884-R after 6 p .m .
PIANO-Cha pman upright. Cui. 5006-W
between 7-8 p .m .
PIANO-Neuby & E vans upright . Also
lady's Johnson Ic e s kates. slze 7. 296
Lake VIew Pk.
PILLOWS Fea the r . Glen. 4313-W
after 5 p .m .
PLAYPEN-$12.50. Glen. 6542-W.
POOL TABLE 2 1h'x5' , e quipment.
2559 Edgem e re Dr.
POOL TABLE - 3,4 size. Also pinbaU
m achine. Gle n . 4095- M .
PORTIERES-Velour, 1 p alr, rose and
blue. Also 3 p airs shoes, s lze 7AA.
6 ~2 AA.
6AA. 19 Sumner Pk., Mon.
7717-W a fter 6 p .m.
PROJECTOR-Child's 16trun. with films.
fS. Also pool table, 30" l o ng, $7; s m a ll
work bench, $7; boy's 24H Colson bicycle, $18. Char. 1201-R.
PUPPIES-Cocker spaniel , registered.
166 Hager Rd., Char. 0079-R.
PUPPIES-A.K.C. registered, pe digree d
cocker, will hold for Chrls tmos . HoUey
2737.
PUPPIES-A.K.C. registered bea~le, 3
months old, hunting. 315 Leonard Rd .,
after 6 p .m .
PUPPIES Cocke.r Spaniel, small,
A.K.C. stock ; will hold until Christmas.
F . T . German. Holley St., RFD 1.
Brockport 191-J.
(Continued on Page 7 )

FUR COAT-Beaverette, dark brown
slze 18. Glen . 1272.
'
FUR COAT-Brown, mouton. Also 24"
fire pot. 322 Haze lwood Te rr.
FUR COAT-Child's s qulrrel, matching
hat, muff, size 8, $15. Also whlte velv e tee n leggings , s ize 8, $5 : lee skates
girl 's hockey , s iz e 2, $4. Cul. 2340-R. '
FUR COAT-Mu skrat, size 14. Cui
3273-R.
.
FUR COAT - Sable-blended Northern
back muskrat, HoUander-dyed, slze 14.
Also black dres s coat; black taffeta
formal. Glen. 7415-R after 6 p.m.
FUR JACKET - Sliver fox, size 14-16.
Mon. 5258.
FURNACE BLOWER Fasco Twin
Minneapolis Honeywell regulator. 250
H azelwood Terr.
FURNACE CONTROLLER - Minneapolis -Honeywell. Main 5109-J.
FURNITURE-Dining room suite, 9plece .Engllsh walnut, $100. 14 Lake
Vie w Terr., Glen. 2050-J .
FURS-Sliver fox. 202 Flowe r City Pk.
GARAGE DOORS-<>ne p alr. 217 Conrad Dr.
GARDEN TRACTOR- Planet jr., 4.5 h .r..
t\lm plow, snow plow, cultivator, sick e
bar. Clen. 0595-M.
GAS RANGE-A.B . 406 Tlam Dr.
GAS RANGE-HJll. 3120-M.
CAS RANGE - Caloric, 4-bumer. 59
Rand S t.
GAS STOVE-Table-top. Also dln1ng
room s uite. St. 2496-R.
GUITAR - Tenor, $15. Gen . 7445-J .
GUITAR- Electric Hawaiian. Also girl's
26" Victory bicycle; peanut and ball
gum vending machines. Gen. 5995-M
after 6 :30 p .m .
GUITAR- EdJphone. Also music sland.
3394 Edgtlmere D r.
GUITAR-.Tumbo s lze, nat-top Martin
Spanish, el e ctrical pickup, case. Cul.
5179-J.
GUN- B a ker 16 gauge double. 30" bbls .•
finely checkered beaver taU forearm
pistol grip . Also 2 boxes of sh e lls; S4S
comple te. 15 Phelps Ave., Apt. 5 .
HANDBAG - Alligator. Cui. 1585-M.
HOUSEHOLD FURNlSHINGS--Congol eum Armstrong rug 9':>.'7'6"; dining
DOLL CARRIAGE
Large, lolding. 9 room s ulte; m a ple dresser; mahogany
lllmp table . 266 Epworth St., Gen .
Moplehursl Rd.
DOLL HOUSE-Six-room. wooden col- 5584~ R .
onlnl, o.nd furniture, $10. Also f{lrl's HEATROLA-Coal or wood, large. Mon .
22-ineh Schwinn bicycle, $24 . Glen. 4671 -M.
-1.839.
ICEBOX - 50-lb. Als o mahogany love
DOORS--One :!4" wide, 6'2• long; one seat. Main 2726-W.
!!•• w1dc, 6' l on g . Also 2 do,r baskets ; ICEBOX - Coole r a tor. Also pair Rem,tr1'1 ski ahoes, pol es. me 8; steel casebro.ndt table l a mps; leather-top coffee
ment window. Gen. 4679.J.
lable; a ntique whJte dressing table;
DOUBLE SIN'K-42"', mix faucet s pray. dinette table with 4 chairs; studio
238 Tre mont St ~ Gen. 2311.
couch with club chalr; 16" Tryule elecDRAFTING SET Complete, $35. 373 tric toaster. 136 Norton St.
Cou.rt St., Apt. St.
ICE BOX- Whlt.e porcelain. 75 lb. caORA WING SET - Complete, G erman. pacity. 332 Esta11 Rd. after 6 p.m.
Cui. ll675.J .
I CE S KATES-Boy's, size 5, $6. Also
DRUM S!:T-Complct.e. Also saxophone. s ld.s, 5' , poles. $3; sectional oak booltC m ~lody . 3911 Norto n St., Olen. 11133-M. case, $10. Char. 0947-J.
DRUMS Leedy, comJ)Ie te set . 474 ICE SKATES-Boy's, size 8 . G en .5857-M.
Ames St.
ELECTRIC BROILER
Kimmel, $10. ICE SK.ATES-Boy's hard toe hockey
tube~, si:r.e 3. 28Hla Glenwood Ave.
Glen.. liH&-M alter IS p .m.
EU!lCTRIC FIXTURE - Prism c)')'Yt.aJ ICE SKATES-Figure, whJte. size 4.
for llvlnlr or dlD.lnl room. Cul. 082.1-M. Char. 1534-R .
EU.'CTRlC HEATER
G -E, Arizona, ICE SKATES - G lrl's. hockey tube,
siz.e 7, $5. Gen. 1884-R.
$10. Glen. l!lM-R.
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(Continued trom P age 6)
PUPPY-Ten weeks old, female EngUsh springer, $5. 3 Herbert St.
RADI O-AC-DC Emerson portable, $40.
Gle.n . 7415-R after 6 p.m.
RADIO - Admi ral '46, table, combination. automatic, $50. 18 B owman St.,
after 6 p.m.
RADIOS-Two, floor model, $10 and $20.
571 Tremont St., Gen. 1197-J.
RADIOS - Two, 1 floor and 1 table
model. G le.n . 5216-R after 5:30 p.m.
RANGE - Andes c ombination, $35. St.
7008-L.
RANGE - Combination. G en. 1922-M.
RANGE-Norman 61 combination coa l
and gas, $25. Also oil burner. 55 gaL
drum. $15. 16 Worcester Rd.
RANGE BOll..ER-Th!rty gal. with fittings, asb estos jacket. Char. 1292-W.
RECORD PLAYER - Automatic, Admiral. Glen . 2169-M.
RECORD PLAYER-Electric, cas e . Main
5843-M after 5 p.m.
RECORD PLA YER-Electrlc, portable.
Dona ld F . Reed. 1929 Clifford Ave.
RECORD PLAYER- Utah e lectric. Cul.
0320-R.
RECORD PLAYER
Stromberg-Carlson, plays through radio. Also double-b reasted tu.-xe do, size 38. 86 Benwell Rd.
REFRIGERATOR-7 cu. ft. Gen. 2327-M
after 6 p .m .
REFRIGERATOR - Electrolux, 8 cu.
ft. Main 5109-.T.
REFRIGERATOR - Montgomery Ward,
7 c u . ft. Mon . 2978-R .
REFRIGERATOR Norge e lectric,
apartment size. $125. Char. 3006.

SLED - With detachable back. Also
modem 5-lnd.irect Ugbt ceiUng fixture.
St. 4390-R.
SLEIGH-chJid's, backrest. Also l arge
metal bed; Ivory base of 3-way floor
lamp; 2 wooden clothes bars; various
widths window shades; curtain rods.
Char. 0412-J.
SLIDE RULE German make. CW
KODAKE.R Y 6256-334.
SLIDE RULE-K and E , Log Duplex
Dec!trlg with case, $18. Gen. 7055-R.
SNOWSUIT - Child's, size 3. Also arctics, size 5, both $4. G e n . 3764-M.
SNOWSUIT - Girl's, size 2, $7 .50. G en.
3764-M.
SNOWSUIT-Girl's, size 12. Also boy's
hlghtops. size 5; sled, skates; toys;
other Items. 176 Earl St.
SNOWSUIT - Boy's, size 5, 3-p!ece.
Also bassinet; bathlnette; 2 p eg tables.
45 Ave. c. Glen. 4212-M.
SOUND PROJECTOR-Ampro. 16mm,
model X, $225. 322 Denise Rd .. Char.
1077-M.
SPEED BOAT-Ten h .p . motor. 14'.
Also child's s nowsuit, size 4; other
clothing. Cui. 1623-M.
SPORT COATS
Two, size 14-16, $6
ea. Glen. 1925-R. after 4:30 p .m .
STADIUM BOOTS-Size 7. Also tan
gabardine suit , size 16; tan camel's hair
coat, sl ze 16. Cui. 3598-R .
STANDARD - Wrought Iron. s uitable
for rural maU box or srnaU sign, $5.
Gle n . 3633-M.
STORM WINDOWS-Two 27'~"x54 ~~".
Also 2 s teel Venetian blinds, 27" x64";
girl's t ube skates, black, size 6. Cui.
0699-M.
STORM WINDOWS-Six, va rious s izes.
Also Jac k Pot w a t er hea t er. Char.
3139-W.

VACUUM CLEANER- Hoover, attachments, $25. St. 4541 -L .
VACUUM CLEANERS-Two, SweeperVac, band and upright. $30. 101 Avondale Rd.
VACUUM CLEANER- Modern Hyctene.
attachments. Char. 1965-R.
VICTROLA VIctor. mahogany cabinet.
Also pair bird pic tures; oak frames;
real feathers . Ge n . 3085-M.
VICTROLA Victor, records. Also Venetian bllnd brush; girl's skJltes. size 2 .
$2.50; smaU sled. $2; doll buggy. Glen.
1919-W.
VICTROLA Windup. 1920 vintage,
stands 4' high, Sonora. G e n . 1710-W.
WARDROBES Two, metal. Glen.
5449-W.
WASH BOWL
B a throom. $23. M on .
BSOO-J.
WASHING MACHINE- Kenmore. 53
AUord St.
WHEEL CHA.IR.-char. 3035-W.
~Y~~W--Sash. casing. comple te. Gen.

From 848 Latt. Rd. to H-E.
e p.m.
RIDE-From 2689 S . unton St. D~'l'
Whlttier Rd., to C\V and return, hours
7 :354:25. Spencerport ro-F-31.
RIDE-From Avonda l e Rd. to CW and
return, hours 8~ Cut. '1899-M.
RID~m Baird Rd .. Fair{)Ort. to CW
and return, hours 7 :35-4:35. East Rochester 486-F-6.
RID~m ChJld and Masseth Sts.
to 'K'<> '"'d rf'tul"T\. 8-5. KP ~xt. 7161 .
RIDE-From Clllford Ave. n ear Thoma'" :.t. to CW and return, hours 7 :35·
4:35. for 2 wome n. CW KODAKERY
6256-334.
RIDE-From D e w ey-Ridge Rds. to NOD
and return. hours 8-5. 1~ Rnnd St.
RIDE-From Dorstone Rd.. Gntcs. t o
CW and return, hours 8-5. G e n . 23~7 -M.
RIDE-From Ga rbutt ..\ corners w est
of ScottsvUle to KP and return. hours.
8-5 p .m . S c ottsvtlle 39-F-21 .
RIDE-From E . H enrie ttA n t C annell
Youth Center t o H -E. 7:36 to 11 :36. H -E
KODAKERY Office.
RIDE-From East Rochester to c\Viii\d
return. hours 7 :35-1 ;35, !or 3 .:Iris. CW
KODAKERY 6256-33-l.
RIDE-From EmpJre Blv d. ond Winton
Rd. to CW :md return, hours 7:35-4 :35.
Cui. 3337-W.
RIDE-From G a tes (1s t s top beyond
~!nch.cy Rd.) to CW a nd return. hours
7 .25-4.25. CW KODAKERY 62S6-33J.
RIDE-From Mumlord or Cnledonln
through Wic kens Rd .. C lifton. N .Y _ to
NOD and return. CW KODAKERY

'I\~

RIFLE-32-30 Winchester, lever action,
repeate r; also Ax weaver No. 344 rifle
scope. Cui. 0355-R, a!ter 6 p.m.
R ING- Blue zircon. tiffany setting. Also
two 36" x62" rugs; antique fireplace
broom; 65" high mahogany c lock; Radiant h eater; 12' flagpo le; c henJUe
spreads; 4-poster bed; s pring; R e d
Cross combination b e ate r; R emington
e lect ric s haver, triple hea d . 50 Warr enton St .. Cui. 0757-R after 5:30 p .m .
R OBES-Two, size 10-12, S4 ea. Gen.
1475-.T.
RUG--American Persian , 9x12, $150.
Glen . 4328-R.
RUG--Axmins t e r, 8'6" x l0' , $10. Also
c hild's easel, $5. Mon. 8221-R.
RUG--Axmins t er 9x12'. Also w hite bird
cage. 221 R idgeway Ave .. Glen. 4340-W.
RUG--Mohawk, 8'x3"x10'5". Als o PhUco
con s ole, floor radio; walnut china cablnet a nd buffe t. 2485 St. P a ul Blvd.
RUGS - 9x12. 8 x8 ~2. G irl Scout uruform. size 12 ~2. Char. 0863-W .
SASH WINDOWS
Two, w ith cas ing,
a nd s cree n s 27"x50"; also o n e sash wind ow with caslng, 2H2"x54", $6 ea. Char.
0747-W .
SAV-U-TIME OUTFIT-With coU, tank.
Char. 0293-J .
SCOOTER- Balloon tires. 377 Gra nd
A ve .. evenin gs.
SEWING MACHINE-Electric domestic
con sole. Als o washing machine, $30;
Phllco radio, $35. 212 Fre y St.. Cha r .
0262-R.
SEWING MACHINE-White , drop-hea d
mode l, $15. Als o girl's winte r box coats
a nd school d resses. 16-18. Glen. 2177-J.
SEWING MAClllNE-WhJte boxhea d ,
long shuttle. s2o. Glen . 6568-R.

STUDIO COUCH _ Good condition, $50.
Ch
ar. 2949 ·
SUIT-Boy's brown, slze 6-8 years. Also
lady's black coat; brown fur collar. s ize
16; m etal tra.! n e ngine, coal car. goodola, caboose. Gle n. 6392-J after 5 p .m .,
Sat. or Sun.
SUIT - Boy's, size 37 s lender. $20. Gen.
6190.
SUIT-Man's dark green sharkskin. s ize
36. Gle n . 6955-W .
S UITS-La d y 's, black, size 16; red. size
18. 108 D e laware A ve .. G e n .I4766-M.
S UN LAMP-Floor model. Also s k a te s.
size 7-9. Gle n . 2899-J.
SUNLAMP - Floor model, $40. G en .
3960-J .
SUNLAMP-Sun Kra ft, $50. St. 2163-J,
after 6 p .m.
TABLE Console , s olid m a hogany,
Dunca n Phyfe legs. Also Gladstone
bla ck leather b ag. Mon. 0950-M.
TABLE-Gateleg , s olid mahogany top,
48"x54". Also s o1id walnut la mp table;
colonia l mirror; sectiona l bookcase;
comforter; dish es; cut glass. Char.
1109-M.
TABLE AND CHAIR5-ch.!ld's. Also
drophead Singe r sewing machine. 476
Pullman A ve., Glen. 4771-M.
THERMOSTAT- With damper contro l
for coal. Gen. 3664-M a1te r 5 :30p.m .
THERMOSTAT-With automatic d a mper control for coal burning furnace.
Also single pos ter walnut b ed , box
s~r ings ; cut glass wate r pitcher. 6
g asses. tray; p opula r phonograph records. Gle n . 5142-J evenJngs or S a t .
TENNIS RACKET "Alice Ma rble,"
$10. Lue lla ZurOuh, 1344 De wey Ave .,
Glen. 5644-M a fte r 5 p .m .
TffiE - Firestone 6.50xl5. Cha r . 0588- W
a!ler 5 p .m .
TffiE CHAINS-Heavft duty 616. 38
WU
s
tal
5
son t .. ups rs, a ter
p .m .
TIRES-Set of 4, 6.00xl6, S5 comple t e.
94 Ridgeda le Circle.
TIRES-Three, 16x 6.50, 2 snow treads ,
1 regular, $6 for a ll. G e n . 6441-R.
TOASTER - P roctor, two slice a utomatic, $15. Also National pressure
cooker, 7 qt.. $15; boy's 26" bicyc le.
d
d 1 $25 Ch
0""' R
spee m o e ·
·
a r . .,.,... ·
TOP COAT- Man's tnn . raglan sleeves,
size 38-40. Glen. 2054-W .
TRACTOR-Ga rde n, Planet Jr.. with
cultivator, $165. Cui . 2599-W .
TRAIN SET _ M echanica l. Hat:ner.
comple te. Glen. 1200-R.
TRAINS-Lione l. compl e te with Type
S trans!o r mer. 94.3 B e nnington Dr.,
Char. 0657-R .
TREES-AU t ypes, all sizes. 77 Court
St., G eneseo, N .Y .
TRICYCLES-Two. for 2- a nd 5-year-old
child . 172 Da k e A ve.. Chill'. 2967- M.
TRUMPET - Martin. 751 W. Main St.
TRUMPET - Silver, with n ew mouthpiece and case, $60. Cut. <li 96-R.
TURKEYS-Broadbreasted. bronze, live
or d ressed . Cul. 2875-J alte r 6 p.m.
It 5 iz 38 5 h 0 rt
TUXEDO-Ais
94 Electric Av~. gray s u ·
e
•
TUXEDo-coat. size 37 L ; trousers,
W 32, L 32. 80 Pullman Ave .. Apt. 4.
TUXEDO-Double-breasted. size 37, $25.
S. A . Wahl. Glen. 5854-R.
TUXEDO Single-breasted. size 38
s to ut. $30. Fairport 314-R.
TUXEDO - Slze 34 lihort, $20. Clu:tr.
3213-R.
TUXEDO-Size 34-36. En&llsh tailored.
Also man's Ice skates. size 7. Char.
1479-W .
TUXEDO-Size 39, extra white !onnnl
coat and !ull dress s hirt. S30 for aU.
G en. 644 l -R .
TUXEDO-Tails, size 36. Glen . 8251-R.
TYPEWRITER - C o r ona portable. with
cas e . 369 Troup St.
TYPEWR..ITER-Portable. Cul. 4995-R .
TYPEWRITER - Royal portable. 247
G arson A ve.

SHELVES-Metal. A lso table; bas!net,
nylon a nd lace; combina tion baby car
be d-scat; hand made 3-pc. ba by sets.
Cui. 0166.
SHOE SKATES-Three pair. Also boxing gloves; games; te nnis racquets; n et;
d ishes ; 12' plywood rowboa t . Gen.
4975-J.
SHOES-Lady 's Gold Cross. size 6A,
brown and black. Cui. 4404-M.
SHOES-Silver sandals, size 7, $4; 2 prs.
size 4; 1 pr. brown s n ake skin s Ung
pump; 1 pr. bla ck p atent leather s Ung
pump. $4 ea. Main 3138-J.
SHOO FLYS-Two, or roc king ducks
for children . Cui. 1476-W.
SHOTGUN-Double b a rrel, 12 gauge,
$30. 148 Boxart St., Char. 0755-R.
SHOTGUN - Ithaca. 12-gauge, double
barre l. Cha r . 1835-W.
SINK-KJtchen , s winging faucet . G e n.
0188-W.
SINK - Left hand dra in. 42". Char.
0297-R.
SKATES _ B oy's, brown and black
h ockey tubes. size 7. Also child's s k a tes.
size 13. 434 Stonewood Ave.
SKATES _ Johnson tube. size 10. $7.
Gle n . 5114-M.
SKIS-Complete. 2800 M.anJtou Rd.
SKIS-Hickory. 6'9". $12. Also lady's ski
boots, size 5. $5. 663 Eaton Rd.
SKIS - Men's 7' 4" hickory. complete,
size 11. Gen. 3954-M after 6 p .m .
SKIS-Northland plastic laminate d. 6'3" ,
complete. Also ski shoes. size 5~!,. Gle n .
7048·M, S a t . and Sun. or Wed. through
Fri. after 5 :30 p .m .
SKIIS-Rickon•. complete. Mon. 8431.
SKIS-Northland. 7', h ard maple, $10.
G en . 2705-J.
SKI BOOTS-One pair. size 10. excellent conditio n . 255 Collingwood Dr.,
Glen. 5045-W.
SKI BOOTS-Boy's. size 9. Also girl 's
hockel skat es, white. size 8. C lu:tr.
0198-t>' ·
SKI SUIT-Girl 's, size H; ctrl's skates.
size 5. St. 0153-J.
SLE~.\!2_ ft. Also SUvertone portable
radio. G len. 6955-W.

WINTER COAT-Green, P ersian collar,
cuffs, size 15. G len. 1219-M.
WRISTWATCH-Lady's, Gruen. s tre tch
band. 1626 N . G oodman St. after 5 p .m .
XMAS TREES - Fresh cut. balsam.
spruce. 60c. up. 302 S tone Rd., co rner
Conr ad Dr.
XMAS T~.75 up. 1019 E . RJdge
Rd., Webs t er 110-W.
H OUSES FOR SALE
320 N . UnJon, 12 rooms, 3 baths. 2 h o t
air furna ces . running water In every
roo m, $4900, terms cnn b e arran ged .
H . Sedle r, St. 3437 .
Boston 4/ 4 with baths , 15 P a tt St.,
driveway, extra lot 140'x40', n ewly d ecora te d, $6500. Cui. ll653.
BUNGALOW- At 380 A !may Rd.. 5
rooms, free s chool district. Immedia te
possession, shown by appointment only.
413 Stone Rd.
Eight rooms, four bedrooms. s tucco.
gas hea t . s torm w indows. enclosed
porch. KP section. 74 Pullman Ave.
HOUSE-Semi-bungalow, 6 r ooms, 2car garage, Koda k section. 87 Eve r e tte
St., Gle n . 5501-R !rom 8 a.m. t o 1 p .m .
HOUSE - Six room s ingle , large l ot,
n ewly decorated, reas onable. 174 Frontena c H eigh ts, Summerv!Ue.
S e mi- bungalow, located in Gates, n ear
Koda k, n eeds s ome repairs. r eason a ble .
Cui. 3610-R.
Te.n r ooms, 17th Wa rd, origina lly phys ician's office and residence, Ideal for
la r ge family or easily converted In t o
a partments. oil hea t. two-ca r garage,
convenient d ist a n ce from K odak, Immedia t e occupancy. Main 5794. except
Sunday.
WANTED
ACCOMPANIMENT - Leaving Rochester after 5 p .m .. De c. 31, to Springw ater,
Corning, ElmJra. Bloomsburg, R eading,
Philadelphia . Gle n . 5624-M.
AUTOMOBILE-Child's. S t . 5600-J .
BARREL CHAffi- Monroe 7226-J.
BICYCLE - Sidewalk, or chaln·drlve
tricycle, !or little girl. G e n. 0186-W .
CAMERA 11 6 or 616 folding Kodak.
Glen. 7223-R .
CANARY Yo ung s inger. Cha r . 1650-W.
CAR Will pay about $250 cnsb. Gle n .

1259.

CHILDREN- To board, days .or lull
Ume. Dewey-Ston e Rd. section. Ro ber t
Hadley. 385 B e nnington Dr .. Cha r . 2167-R .
CHILD'S AUTO-Cui. 1074-M.
DESK.-chlld's roll-top . Char. 1403-R .
DffiT--Sandy loa m pref e rre d , a bo ut 100
loads. Cui. 0873-M .
DOLL BUGGY - Folding, large size.
Glen . 1259.
DOLL CARRIAGE
Also small s led;
o ther useab le toys. Char. 2545-J.
ELECTRIC MOTOR Ha ll-horse, 25
c y cle. Vincent, B ergen 32-F-3.
ENLARGER Also easel. Cut. 086'7.
FIGURE SKATES-Girl's, size 7 or 8.
Cul. 1277-R.
FIGURE SKATES-Girl's whlte. size 8.
B e nha m , 174 Emerson St.
GARAGE - On R e qua -~~Jy le r St.,
o r Strong St. R-E KODIUUiHY Office.
HOUS~-6 double. sid e by s ide. Glen.
6662-J after 5:30 p .m .
JIG SAW- 18", bench model drill press.
G e n . 4158-W.
LENS - For K odak Precision Enlar&er
A Ektar f /4.5 with 4" focal len&th.
Glen. 5572-J.
MECHANICAL S TAGE-For roun d mic roscope. Cut. 4899-M.
PIANO-Spinet or apartment size UPright . Main 3586-J .
PlANO - Spinet. or small modern upright . Mon. 2251.
PIANO STOOL
Adjustable. G en .
5504-W.
PICKUP TRUCK-~!. ton. year '34-'38.
St. 470'7-J, between 11-12 noon.
PING-PONG TABLE-Char. 0297-R.
PROJECTOR _ 16-mm. A lso 1&-mm,
movie camera. GLen. 5647-W after 8 p.m.
RIDE-Fo r 2, !rom Atlantic Ave.. between Winton and Culver, to KP and
r e turn. 8 to 5, Monday throueh Friday.
Cui. 467&-W.
RJDE-From Batnvla t o KO. and return.
hours. &-S p .m . B atavia 1945-J -2.
RIDE-From 315 Fetz:nec Rd. to KP and
r eturn, 7 :30 to 5:30 p .m. G len . lllle-J .
RIDE-FTom 1088 S. GoodllUln St. to
KO and return, hoW'II s-5 P m . MlM
Golden, KO ex1. 5258.
RIDE--From 1477 Rld&e Rd .. Web•tn.
to KP a nd return. Mon. t.brouah Fri.,
8-5. Webster 38'7-F'·8.
RIDE From S t. Paul-Coo~r Rd
corner to KP and return, hour-. 8-5 p m .
Cha.r. 3087-R.

RIDE -

7:48 to t:48. Char. 08S3·W after

l'\1mlsh«'<i rooms. l)l"tvate bath.
by youn,: empl~·ett ooupl Alton Keller, Gen. 31.11!-.R betwecm 5 a nd 'f p.m.
Tw·o.-3 roon's. .1'\1~~~«'<1 or not. l)('lllJ
marrled Jan. 1'7, wut ~· ~5 lX'r 'fl!OOU\
a.nd take ~ssloo Jan. L Doris Lays.
Glen. 59S-1-R.
\Jnf\lrnlshed s rooms, halt d ouble or rtat
ur~rent.l;)· need\'d b~. ~amUy Qf .t. bt'st Qf
~ferences. Glen. Wi't·M.
Utl:eni. <t t'OOJ\\$ n~ed by ':~lel'an,
wile a nd chJld- w l.k. chUd In onn('('ticut until apart.rn~nt Is loo te<l. 61 l ny
A vc.. Olen. 09o-45-J ,

F OR RENT
APARTMENT- Younc n-1\ned oou-plo
w a nted to shor but\1'(\low. un!\tmtshed
upper floor. we ot b1\th, kitc h e n . 107
CooUd6\.' Rd.. frond u olt.
KiAT&n---m:oRooM 'I\,!!Jl 'be<Q
bt'\lakfM t prlvlle~e. laundn,. u s
Of
~one. 299~he-sler St.. Olen. 858..1-W.
GARAG.E-117 Clf\l• Ave., Ole n . lMI-J
ott~:~~.n, ,

CA RAGE-31:5:'-;F;;-c~tsn
=c~r~
R""d~..""O"'l""e-n-,l""l"'II""
U.J
"""~
HOUSE - F\tm1 hcd. II rooms. ll bed rooms, nutomallc heat. lnundr •, tdc~~arogc, $90 mon~·.

1\lon. 6Hl&.

ROOM- Double bed, n U conv!nlllnces.
genUemnn pre.Cerrod. 3M3 St. Pnul
Blvd .. Chnr. ~-w .
ROOM
For aentl ~mnn day w orker.
5711 C lny Avo .. O le n . 7389-R .
R'OOM .=---F ront, twin beds, vnnlly
6256-334.
RIDE-From Palmyra to KP a nd re- room. ll c lothes clos ts. <196 Hawh~l' S t ..
alter 8 p.m.
turn . 8-5. P a lmyra 346.
~m
:':':-;t-:;st~,e~d~.-l:-:1~7~C
=""
ta-y--::
A-v-e-.•-:o
=-·,-~·n.
RIDE-From P enfield a nd Harris R oads ROOM=Fu
to KP a nd return, 8 -5, Mon. through 135l!..J alter 5:30 p.m.
ROOM-Furnlahed.""""
on
"'-=b-us
_lln
,.,....e-.-,""~ p<W
Fri. J . Gould. 2492 Penfie ld R d.
RIDE-From Roycroft D r . to K Piiild wk. Mon. 46911-R .
return. 8·5. S t . 5180-L after 6 :45 p.m.
RoOM Furnishe d , for gcnUc mM. conRIDE-From Thurston Rd. section to venient to bus. 16<1 Paxton Rd.
KP a nd return, 8·5, Mon. thrOUIIh Fri. ROOM- Fumi"iil'iid . ateeptna. n enr li-E.
Gen . 42'78-M.
genUoman pr~torrod . Gl e n . 333G·W .
RIDE-From Union Hill to KP and r e- ROOM- Furnlatwd, twin b eds. 2 o nle;i
turn. 8-5. C. H eisner. N . County Line men. 10 minutes to K.P. 131 F lower City
Pk.
Rd .. UnJon Hill.
RlDE-FTom vicinity G e n esee St. to ROOM - L.arae. turnlalled. lor coiiP1e:
KP nnd return, 8-5. Glen . 1670-R after kitchen prlvitoaes. 305 Chnmulnln Sl.,
6 p.m.
Oen. 0000-R .
p·;:lc~n::a::nn~t.-a~Ul'T."tn~b1.;--ror,
RIDE-FTom VIctor to KP and r eturn . ROOM- Ln:::r:-=a::c-. -=
8-5. VIctor 31-W.
two rtrls, kitchen prlvUea a. C l~ n .
6786-R
.
RIDE-To H ammondsport or Bnth. NY.
on Friday nights alter work. Cui. 2212..J. ROOM- LnrQe, nttracUvcly turnlahed,
RIDE-To KP at 8 a .m . Frances Pierc e. In qulet nela hborhood, oonv niL•M to
KP. Glen . 0772.
710 G e n esee St., Gen. 5521-J .
SCR EEN-Small, daylight , beaded. with ROOM Large, tront, wllhlt' wnl'k lnl(
dis tance KP and U·E. bctwc n Lakt'
stand. St. 6900 after ~ :30 p .m.
Ave. and De wey bt~ line. aenUt'mnn
SKI BOOTS-Boy's, size 2~!. or 3. Cui. prelerre d, 4 Falr VIew J::lilta.
2255-W.
ROOI\1- Pieaannt, Cron!:_ .oUhwt. a;;n:
SKATES-B oy's tubes or hockeys, with g_cman pret~.:._4:l!l~!L_
shoes. slze 3-4. H -E KODAKERY Offici'.
ROOM Private cn!ron . ah ow11r,
SKI BOOTS-Lady's, sue 7 or 7\2. Mon. double bed . $12 weekly tor one. $8.110
1986-W alter 7 :30 p .m .
each for t wo. 1300 S t. Paul St ., Olen.
S KIS-6', hickory with clamps. G en. 4103-J .
2347-M.
ROO
;:;M
;:-;---S"""',...
In-g-.1-c ,- n-e-a -r -=K
= P,....""o""o,.....,A-v""la--,SL
SNOWS UIT-Boy's, slie 3 -4 Yl'll· Cha r . ROOM- Kitc hen prlvilc~•· aultnble
0683-J .
1 or 2 girls. Gen. 1010-W otter 0 p m.
SPINET PIANO-Also ches t ol drawers. ROOM:-With enclosed porch, pr!vnto
Glen. 5647-W a rter 6 p .m .
home. omployod s:enllcmnn Pr<'forr ()d .
SPOT WELDER-Gen. 2308.
Gen. 2605-W .
STOVE-Apartment slz
~e:;::_;.:.;;;
C;;,h~a-r-.~1'"11''"12
"::--""w R 06M - \Vitii pr"iViit.c tiilth-:-un Curafter 6 :30 p .m .
nls hed. Mn. R oth, :12A Lnwr nco Rt.,
TWIN BABY CAR RI A G~Mon. 4Zll7·J. S t . 0277.
ROOM'=Ycntna mnn In pr\VIIt ehomO,
TYPEWRITER-Gen. 6160-M.
convenient to Kodak. 08 Kcmhurtt.
TYPEWRITER-Glen. 0814-J .
n ear Lake o nd Stonewood.
VENETIAN BLIND - 7;;.;2~o..:..
r ""7""4-,.,
ln,.,.c7h-e s SLEEPlNC-ROOM;O'_;;;;
F~
o~
r .;;;a=='c~n:-;t7le~m
~
o"':'
n-,-::to
::..
wid e. 794 Washtnaton Ave .. Summer- Mn. CoUtns. 157 Palm St. Ole n . IIOtlli- J .
v ille.
STUDlOROOM-Seml-cookln11. pdvnto
WARDROBE C lothe s, wooden. St. bolh. 21 Alemedo St. alU!r 11 :30 p .m .,
2817-L evenings.
Glen . 0084
:;,.;;.·::;:
R~.-..,-·---:=---:--.---:----:W ASlTINC MACHJNE..o..Portablc, w th ROOMS- Two. ono with tWili b<>d• .
wringer. Main 1815-R.
very ronaonoble. O le n . 1012.
WOMAN - For hoWJe c lciiilTii'ilima ll
apartment, 4 h rs. Saturday a .m . or W ANTED TO RENT
Thursd ay evenJn es. Mon. 8035-W evenings.
FLAT- Four-15 roon\J, ro•c d to m ovu,
we nrc !amlly of 3. Sl. 11810-n aflor II
APARTMENTS W ANTED TO RENT
p .m .

cor

By e mployed couple, 3·4 rooma, private kitchen, both, prelernbly unfurnished, reasonable. G len . 3!123-R .
Couple would l l~fu ml.shed orunlurnlshcd . 3-4 rooms, both working,
wUI pay reoaonablo rent. Glen. 71113-J.
after 5 :30 p .m .
For employed womon . three unf urnl.shed rooms uraenUy n eeded. M41n
0800 belore II. S t. 46411-L ott e r 0 p.m.
Fou r - o r 5-roo m opartme~ 'fiiii
w a n ted de11perotely by veteran, wile.
child. M o n . 693<1-R.
Four-S room for mJddle-aged couplo,
aU a lone. Gle n . 0563-J .
Medium or s mall. ! u..,.
rn
- ..,
lsh
·'- ed
-c.-o- r- no
- t . iOr
young wrlt.cr nnd wUe, retercncc.. Cui
4708-W.
Or fl at. unCurn lahed, 3 or 4 r oom.e.
wanted by workln& couple, reference•
Glen. 4517-R.
Or fl.at, 4 roor:na. unfurnlahed. vetc:>ran
lorced t omove, 2 children. Olen. 2288·R
Or fiA t , uraenUy n c<'dedbv vot ron,
wile. belt ot refcreneea. pr lcrably unfurru.hed . reatonable. 1196 C e n eo St.,
G e n . 11 22.
__ _
S tudio apartment with kllchtn, rurnlahed or not. cloae to bualine. for •lnltlc flrl, worldntr houra 3 lo J l. GM
5757-J.
Three roomJ. d ee!red by yountr morrlt'd
couple-. untuml.llhed. P"'Cera6ly north
of Ridge Rd. HUJihee. Char 03 12 R
Three room.e, unf~d.bY ~orldna
couple. MAin 1748-J.
Three or 4 rooma or hal! ot doubleany where In Roch~W!r on bUI line. Edwin
J . Carey, Elm SL, Lima E -L
::;;.-4..;;;.._ _
Three- or 4-room apartm nt by Jan. 15.
!or yount workl.nc couple. <13M S t .
P e ul Blvd .. Char. 1372- M.
Two roonu. laree room, both-;;;(i'kltch,.n. furnlahed or unfurnl.llbed. for Jlt'hool
lncher and employed wile. Cui. 4418-J
atter e p.m.

u ouss.=stngiC or- d o uble, by CW Accounting Dept . omployco. uriC nl. Con .
41506-M.
ROOM--A
-:-n-cd;-;bo
- -u rd n private fi umo (or
K od ak woman ond 11-yur-old d Ullht.cr. Cbar. 2090-M.
ROOM- And boord ror airl II; mothe-r to
s hare room, worklna trlokll. KP <'let.
2615.
flOOM- Llght hou•ekeeplnJI room tor
mon. vicinity KP fi -E KODAKMY
Office .
ROOM - With kitch n prlvilotl't by--;-:
tined worklnfl alrl In oxch n11
lor
child cure and help wi Ul 1uppn work.
vicinity of K P , Mon . Uuouah li' • I. Oor
b or11 Prall. Onl,oriQ 2108.
ROOMS.. Ono-2, wlth-kliC'heiilt.o~
mJddle-naed at-nth•m n . G len. 64!18-W
cvenlna•.
LOST AND rOUND
FOUND - School rlntr. about Nov. 7 In
PhOtolCJ'IIphU: TrulnlniJ 0 pt . KO 0127 .
LOS'r - Uaby rln«. nnlnrll<'d.
KO
Shlpplna Dq>t. or around <'urn(•r S ta t Brown S t curnt~r, lnlllllla "P.R ." P• t"r
runaudo. KO Shippln«.
LOST- Srown I othflr l(t:y-e
wh.h
house k••y o.nd lookllr k•ry. lntllal R L .
between Bid&. IJ4 and Oldtr. 28, KP. rt u th
Lynn. Char 1<1.:11 -H or KP xt 31.0
LOST l:ady'e IIJid wrl.lltwlt<-h. cru";;n,
no band. n word Ol••n. 4313-W.
LOST
Pluktn ICiov , llaht tan. t;;':
lWtt'D KP 81dj(. 118 and Kf'~ohl I'U r.n
Nov. 20. reward KI> eJit 21111)
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Dept. 49 Basketmen Make It 5 in Row in CW Loop
EI\. Cage Wheel to Pry Lid Jan. 5j
Kodak basketball fans. restricted to the departmental variety of court capers thus far this season,
due to lack of a major circuit in Rochester, will be
treated to some fancy fireworks starting Jan. 5.
On that date the newly-organized Kodak Interplant League, comprised of major quints from
Kodak Park. Camera Works, Hawk-Eye and Kodak
Office. will launch play. The four-team circuit will
present two-game cards every Monday night in the
State Street auditorium. Tentative plans call for
a nine-week schedule running through Mar. 1.
In the Jan. 5 lid-lifters Kodak Park faces Kodak
Office at 7:30, with Camera Works playing Hawk Eye in the nightcap.
Jack Brightman's Kaypees. last season's city and
Major Dusty champions. not only will be favored to
defeat KO in the season's inaugural, but rank topheavy favorites to annex the league championship.
Their lineup studded with such old standbys as Jack

Ellison, " Red" Troiano. Harry Horn, Stan Lojek.
Ralph Taccone, Don Brown and Al Mcintee, among
others. the Kaypees present perhaps the best balanced club in the league.
With the cagey Fred Fogarty at the helm. KO
will be the real dark-horse entry. " Freddie the Fox.''
one of this town's top performers several seasons
back. will select his KO quint from a 17-man intraplant squad. Among Fogarty's candidates are Ken
Mason. leading scorer in the KO loop; S id Nichols,
ex-Hobart ace, and Art Frantz. a product of Chicago prep circles.
Bernie Messmer, CW's playing coach, has most of
last year' s CW Major Dusty club as a nucleus for
the ' 48 t eam. In addition to Tony Soler and Joe
Ross. H-E vets, Bill Kearns, the Hawks' coach, is
counting on Earl Bauman, Ray Meyers. Chuck
Demmer, Bud Mayfield and Walt G'luchowicz.
among others.

Bldg. 58,23 Quints Post Office, Stock Tossers
4th Straight in KP Race Retain KO Leaguelead
It's Anybody's Ball-

A loose ball in the ~ept. 49-Dept. _23 ~arne
set the stage for thlS scene. Rushmg m at
right is Russ Hillebrant, 23, with teammate Mike Perry (wearing eyeglass protector) right behind. At left, arms outstretched, is Johnnie
Coia, 49. Bob Grant of the same team also reaches.
Paced by Johnnie C oia, the ir ca ptain and cr ack cen ter, the
Dept. 49 cagers h ave a m assed 184 poin t s t o 98 fo r the o pposition
in racking up five straight win s i n the CW Intrapla n t Bask etball
League. The 49ers' record was still - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- bereft of defeat following last as Dept. 49 won, thus retaining the
week's 46-20 conquest of Dept. 23. league's individual scoring leader In other contests Dec. 10 in the s hip. He had p lenty o{ h elp, howSta te Street auditorium, George ever, as teammates Bob Gra nt and
Kiefer's Dept. 25 quint edged Dept. Don Borrelli ch ipped in with 10
11. 31 -26. to pull up alongside an d 9 p oints, res pectively. A t halfChuck Alletto's basketmen in the ti m e Max Ad ler's 23 ou tfit was still
standings. Dept. 66 made it a three- in the ba ll game, tra ili ng by 19-11.
way tie for second place by eking
S an s the services or Bob K eegan
out a 27-23 win over the Wood- a nd Chris Curatalo, Dept. 11 fo ught
worth-Smith Bldg.
a n u ph ill battle all the way agains t
Coia added 11 points to h is tota l Dept. 25, which pi led up a 20-12
advantage in the first half. Bruce
Millim an, with 11 talli es, topped
the winners' offensi ve .
Bill Maslanka (9) a nd Warren
Wilson (6) led the point-parad e as
Gl
oi
>
Dl
66 h anded the h apless Woodworth
-o
.2
.J
Q ."!: i
& Sm ith quint its fi ft h con secu tive
...
.: 0
setback . Bill St. John 's ch arges
E
A.
...
grabbed a n early 12-6 lead, but le t
"' vi Q. A.Gl J:•"0
it s lip away in the second h alf.

..

<
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~
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LEAGUE STANTHNGS
5 OIDept. 66
3 2 Dept. 23
3 2 WW & S mJth
LEADING SCORERS
fg
J o hn Cola, D ept . 49 .. ........ 28
Bill Mas la nka, Dept. 66 .• . •. . • • 19
G ordon Stoll, Dept . 11 .. . .. ... 23
Charlie Price, D ept. 25 . . .. .. . .. 22
Bruce Mill iman . D ept. 25 .. . ... 20
Nick Crisci, D ept. 23 . . .. . . . . . . 17
Ray Bliss. Dept. 49 .......... .. 16
Chu ck Alletto, Dept. 11 .... ... 16
Joe Dejoy. D e pt. 11 ......... .. 16
D o n Borrelli, D e pt. ~9 ...... ... 15
Bob K eegan , D ept . 11 .. . ....... 12
Dept . 49
D ept . 11
Dept. 25

3 2
1 4
0 5
f t tp

4
15
6
5
4
5
7
4
2
4
9

60

53

C h arlie Z ahn's Bldg . 58 h oops t er s serv e d noKen Mason and Art Frant z s parked t h e Office
Penpush ers and Rochester Bra n ch Stock, ret ice last week t hat t h ey are d efinitely in t h e
s p ectively, to their fourth triumphs l ast week,
run nin g for the Natio n al d ivision flag of t h e
enabling them to r eta in their joint
KPAA Depa rtmental ba s ketba ll
claim to first place in the KO Inchase when they tripped P ower,
traplant L eague.
44-21. T he win gives them a tie
The Penpus hers downed the Re{or the lead with B ldg. 23's depair Fixers, 42-33, and J ohn
fending cham ps who chalked up a
S cheible's S tock tossers outpointed
45-35 verd ict over Bld g. 12.
Shippin g, 37-25.
Ed Iles a nd Ad ria n Vandertang
Mason Sinks 21 Points
set t he scorin g pace for B ldg. 58
Mason, the league's leading
with 15 an d 11 poin ts respectively,
scorer, dropped nin e field goals
Roy Kubitz dunk ing 13 for Power.
through the hoops in a 21-point
Bill Tomkiewicz, with 13 m arkspree, a nd Jim Arnold contributed
ers, led B ldg. 23 m arksm e n, who
12. J ack Reim er (13) a nd D om Dewere extended in the clos ing minfcndis (10) were h igh for Repair.
utes after h olding a 23-8 ha lftime
Fra ntz sank 14 points for Stock.
lead. R ay T hom as meshed 13 in
W L P e t.
the second hal! for th e loser s.
R och . B r. Stock.... .. ..... 4
1
.800
Engineering Wins Handily
Office Penpushers. . . . .. . .. 4
1
.800
Shipping Vets . ............ 2 3
.400
Syd Gamlen 's Engineering ou tR e p a ir Flxers............. 0 5
.000
fit ran amu ck aga inst Messenger
LEA.D lNG SCORERS
S ervice, winning 67-34. Alth ou gh
1
tg ft t p
..,e
Ken Maso n , Office . . .... . . . . 31 15 77
T om P age netted 18 po~nts for th ~ Sharpshooter- ;
Duane Doty, Shipping . ... . . 23 9 55
winners, Bob Harris of t he Mes- scored 15 points to pace Bldg. 58 Chuck
Arnone, Shipping ... . 20 3 43
sen gers stole the sharpshoot ing to its fourth straight win in the Art Frantz. Stock ...... . ... . 14 15 43
thunde r by s ifting 11 field goals. KP AA Departmental L e a g u e. Bob Cla.rke. Stock ......... . 17 6 40
Arnol d, Office ......... . 12 15 39
Industria l Engin eering reta ined Charlie Zahn's quint thumped Jim
Tom AIJLs on, Stoc k ..... .. . . 13 7 33
its top s pot in the American divi- Power. 44-21.
Fran Biggs, Stock .. . . ... .. . 11
9 31
s ion by th rottling Bld g. 14, 48-18,
as Doug L aBud d e, s tocky cen ter,
fou nd t he r an ge for 18 poin ts. P ete
Day registered 15.
Sy nthetic Chemis try m oved into
undis puted second place by edging
the Emcos, 48-45, in a well-played
gam e. J erry R auber's 23-poin t atMert Fah y of the C W S u pervisors League topped the m e n and
tack sparked the winners.
Marion E llis of the KPAA G irls' 16-Team p aced t h e wom en in
National Dlvl&lon
WL l ast week 's p in s h elling . Fahy r olle d a 266 s olo w h ich a ls o enabled
WL
2 1 him to cop series h on ors w ith a
B ldg. 58
4 OIEmcos
2 2
B ldg. 23
4 0 P ower
J erry Sick, CW Office . ...... .... . . 215
2 2 fat 647 total. Mar ion m auled the B ob K uhn, CW Supervisors . . . . ... . 215
~~.~.~Tu1.
~ ~ ~cfg. 14
0 4 m ap les fo r a 231 singleton .
Fred H a rte r , KPAA Thurs. A . . .. . . 215
Howard B e uckma n . K.PAA Thurs. A 215
Ame rican D ivision
T he leaders last week in clu ded: Jlm
Weigand, KPAA Thurs. A .. . .. 215
WL
W L

t ; !:

Mert Fahy Tops EJ( J(eglers;
Marion Ellis Rolls 231 Game

52
49
49
39
Mert Fahy, CW Supervisors ........ 266
39 Ind. Eng.
0 3 James
2 11Emul. R es.
o n . CW Office .... .. . 253
36 Syn . Che rn.
0 3 GeorgeThomps
2 2 Ca fe teria
Stoldt. KPAA Thurs. A ..... 247
34 Bldg. 30
0 4 Bob Lamb,
1 2 Mess. Ser.
CW
Supervisors .. ... ... 245
34
LEADING SCORERS
G eorge Reldesel, KP Film . ......... 239
33
fg ft t p Hank Auer, CW Supervisors .... . ... 238
5 51 Ed Goeller. E&M Fie ld Division .... 235
J o hn D ewhirst . Film Ernul. 23
CW No. 1 Bowlln!J Standings
Pete D ay, Ind. Eng ....... . . 18 11 47 J erry Male ck, KPAA Baryta . ...... 235
Koda flectors 27 l 21R e tlnas
19 :&0 Harry Trezise, Film Ernul. 20 6 46 Tony Jackman, KPAA Thurs. A .. . . 233
Duos
25 14 R ecomars
16 23 Jerry Rauber. S y n . Che rn. 17 11 45 J a m es Anderson . CW Friday ....... 233
Tripods
21 18,Junio rs
15 24 Wilson P ask . B -30 Wes t. .. . 19 6 44 Ray Stee le. KP Film ... .... .. .... .. . 232
19 20 Seniors
14 25 B en Holloway, B - 23 . ...... . 17 5 39 J ohn Zoyak, CW W ednesday .. . . . .. 228
Vo llendas
7 39 Harold R o w e, KO American .. ...... 228
KPAA L a dle s' Late League
Tom Hughes. Ernul. R es .. . 16
Projection
24 131Shlpplnli[
18 18 Paul Wackerow, B -12 .. . .. . 18 2 38 Carl Gerstner. CW National. ....... 227
8 38 Howard Delhi, KPAA Thurs. A ... .. 226
Duplicating
20 16 15-mm.
16 20 Ray Tho mas, B -12 ...... . . . . 15
1 37 Stan B issell, KORC N ation al. . . .... 226
Color Print
19 17 Office
15 21 1 Don Brow n . Emcos ....... . 18
Receiving
19 17 Number~
14 22 PhH Hutton, B -30 West ... . 16 5 37 Duke Pautler. KORC National. . . ... 226
Joe B e nedetto, CW Eng!neenng .. . . 225
AI Preiss. KPAA Thurs. B-16 ..... .. 225
Robert Patchen. KPAA Thurs. B-16 225
George Kuhn. KPAA Tues. B ..... . 225
Lawrence Carges. K.PAA Tues. B-16 225
D ick Bieler. H -E Brass Butchers .... 225
George Gillette, KORC National. ... 225
The top spot on Kodak B adminton Club's challenge b oard changed Jack Reimer. KO R epair ... ... ...... 224
hands three times Dec. 9. Cliff Schmidt. KP, and his partner, John Bob WUson, KO A merican .. ....... 224
Seely, KPAA Thurs. B-16 ... 224
Jung, were challe nged a nd beaten by the H-E Phil Michlin-Frank Hector
William Wa ls h, CW Friday ....... . .. 223
Comstock combin e. Along came Tom Miller, KO, and Herb Fehrenbach , Charles Strang. KPAA Thurs. A .... 223
who gained the top rung by b eating the H -E pair . . . . One of the floor Fra n k Herold. H·E R idge .......... 223
Henry Ire la nd. KP Film .......... .. 223
officials for the I roquois lacrosse games at the Ar m ory this season ls Fred
Kuhn. CW Na tJonal. .. . ... . ... 222
Bill Heinsler. KP. Bill, incidentally, is forming an intennediate lacrosse Blll Statle r . KO Ame rican . ..... . . .. 222
league for players of high-school age. . . . Art Plouffe, CW fencin g Corky Schwind. H-E Saturday Sh!Jt 222
D on F ischer. KPAA Thurs. A ....... 222
ins tructor, sounds an appeal for foils, m asks and other equipment. John
B a rhitc. KPAA Thurs. A . ... . 221
Anyone desiring to dispose of such gear m ay contact Plouffe through Dave Simonse n, KPAA Tues. B . . ... 220
the CWEC Office. There are 15 CW men and women in Plouffe's class Frank E yer , KPAA Tues . B ........ 220
Ritz. KPAA Thurs. A ..... .... 219
which m eets Monday nights in the S tate Street a udi torium . . .. Marcos Fred
Paul Romig. K.PAA Cin~ P roce ssing 219
K avlin, KO Export Dept. trainee from Bolivia, tried his hand at bowl- Norm Harwood. H -E Ridge .. . . . .. . . 2.19
ing in the KO American League last week. Under the tutelage of Art Uoyd Robmson, KPAA Tues. B-16 . 219
J im Santaros e . CW National. ....... 218
Wood and Bob Kinzel, Kavlin did right well in his debut . . . . Plans John
Muszak, KP Film ............. 217
for a girls' departmental basketball league have been made by the Stan Hudson. CW Engineering ... . .. 217
KPAA. Girls interested are urged to submit their names to the KPAA Tom G ag1e. KPAA Tues. B ...... .. . 217
Dave Berry, KPAA Thurs. A . . . .... 217
Office, Ext. 2193, KP, as soon as possible. . .. P aced by Myrt Harding's Jerry
Bradstri!et. KPAA Thurs. B-16 217
178, the S cribblers set a new team single record of 738 in the H-E Fred Winters. K.PAA Tues. B-16 .... 217
Girls' League last week. Mu g Bird paced the Orphans t o a clean sweep Edward Ha milton, KPAA Tues. B .. 217
Lou Barnes, KPAA Monday B -8 ... . 217
and undisputed possession o! first place . .. . The reason !or that broad Jobn
Bagne, KPAA Thurs. A ....... 216
smile George S angst e r. KP, was wearing last week, was George's !eat Edwin Wagner. KPAA Thun. A .. . 216
George Towrtss. K.PAA Thurs. B-16 216
of shattering 25 clay birds in the KPAA Gun Club's Dec. 7 shoot.

El( Sports Odds 'n' Ends

Harold Ecker t. CW N o. 1 ...........
Sidney Crosier, KPAA Tues . B-16 ..
D o n Mills, CW Office ... ........... .
Emanuel J:appello, C W Wednesd ay.
Leo Amici, K.PAA Thurs. B - 16 . . .. .
Jim Monks. H -E Saturday ShUt . . ..
Fra nk K esel. K.PAA Friday B -8 .. ...
Tony Rlttlnger. H -E Brass Butc h ers
Joe We lch. CW Office .. . ... . . . .....
Fred GUtzer . H -E Webber ...... . . . .
WiiUa m Manhold, KPAA Thurs. A ..
Ray B arton, CW National. ..... . ....
John G a rdne r , KPAA Thurs. B -16 ..
Da n B el.shelm. CW We dnes d ay .....
Fre d Melvin, KPAA Thurs. A ......
Bill P alles chi, H·E Ridge ...........
Ed Laskowski, CW F rfday .... . ....
J ames Robinson , KPAA Tues. B -16.
Do n Splt.ale. KORC National. . .. ....
Charles N ichols. CW Supervisors ...
Harold Thon, CW Supervisors ......
G eorge Romanko, H -E Webber ... . .
Fred B arlhelmann, KO American ...
Ha rold ConUn. KPAA Thurs. A .....
Walter Snell, KPAA Tues. B - 16 ....
Bernie Rnusch. KORC National. . . ..
Ken VoeiUnger. KPAA Thurs. B-18.
Bob Smith, CW Englneerlnli[ . . .....
Frank Fredericks. H-E Brass Butch.
Wa lt Sne ll. KJ>AA Tues. B ..........
August P agllnco, KPAA Thurs. B-16
WUI Basil, H-E S a turday Shift. . ... .
600 SERl.ES
M e rt Fahy . CW Supervlsora ....... .
Rank Auer. CW Supervison ........
Art Pero. KPAA Thurs. A .........
Tom McGre11or. KPAA Thu111. A ..
John Gardner, K.PAA Thul'll. B .....
Joe Welc h, CW Office ...... ... . . . .
Howard D ethl, K.PAA Thurs . A .. .. .
Fred Fogarty, KO American ... . ....
R oy Sill, KPAA ThUMI. A . . . . . .
.
WOMEN'S L EAG ut:S
Marlon Ellis. KPAA HI-Team ......
J e ane tte Kohler. CW Friday .......
Pauline Johnson, KPAA Ladles Late
Eleanor Taber. KPAA 16-Team ....
Vlrglnla CUmming, KO Girls ......
Lois Ha n.ldn&on. KPAA 12-T eam . . .
Myrt Hardln1, H-E G ir ls.. . . . . . . .
Stella Slwlcld. CW Frtday . . .....
Dorothy Hughes. CW Frldoy . . . . .
Jean Ester, K.PAA 4-Team .......

215
215
214
214
214
214
214
214
213
213
213
212
212
212
212
212
211
211
211
210
210
210
210
210
210
210
210
209
209
209
208
208

647
625

617
616
609
609
600

635

600

231
209
208

199
1118
182
118
171
161
151

